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TENYO MARU
(Associated Press

SAN FRANU1SCO, Cal., June 2U. The Toyo Kison Kalsha steamer Tcn-y- o

Maru arrived thtg morning, after a passage of tour days and twenty-on- o

hours from Honolulu.

This breaks the record for a trip, from here to San Francisco, held by
the China, which made the trip in live days and two hours. The record trom
San Francisco to Honolulu Is lour day s and nineteen hours, held by the

STRANGE EXPLOSION
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July 23 Four were killed and three Injured in

a mysterious explosion which occurred In a saloon and grocery store In this
city today

FATAL TRAIN WRE
WINSLOW, Arizona, June --T

was wrecked here today,
injnred.

RECORD rAunnn

COSSACKS N
RESHT, Persia, June 29. In a fight between Cossacks and the citizens

here several people have been wounded . A Russian warship arrived at En-7.0- II

this morning.

BANDITS
MEXICO CITY, June 29. The

trouble lately have been repulsed,

SAIL FRO M COAST
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 29. The collier Ajax and the supply ship

Glacier sailed from here for Honolulu today.

SHERMAN BETTER
CLEVELAND, Ohio, June '"J. james S. Sherman, the Republican

for Vice-Preside- is improving.

FATAL CL
WELLINGTON, Kans., Juno 29.

people have been drowned.

COMMODORE SINCLAIR INVITES

THREE FRIENDS FOR TRANS-

PACIFIC YACHT RACE.

A copy of the Pasadena News re-

ceived today contains the following
about the ocean yacht race.

Commodore H. H. Sinclair left today
in the Lurllne for San Diego, where he
will put her on the ways to be over-

hauled and prepared for tho long voy-

age to Honolulu on tho trans-Pacif- ic

yacht race which starts'" July 4 from
San Pedro. Tho bottom of the boat is
to be scraped and the hull painted and
she will return to San Pedro he latter
part of the week.

Commodore Sinclair has invited three
men to accompany him on the boat,
Edward J. Pj'le, cashier of tho Pasa-
dena National bank being the Pasa-
dena representative. Mr. Pyle had
planned a voyage to Tahiti, but Ihls
has been given up and ho will have

How
do you value your life?

What la your estimate of the
worth of your attainments to
date with yourself thrown in?

What value do you place upon
the material comfort of your
family?

The answer is THE AMOUNT
OF YOUR LIFE INSURANCE.

Hawaiian Trust

,
Co,, Limited,

923 Fort Street
5

PramCrPnUn n nn
Cable to The Star.)

CK
ho California Limited on the Santa Fe
Three persons were killed and twenty

REPULSED
b andits who have been causing so much
and are fleeing to the mountains

OUDBURST
As a result of a cloud burst here, seven

the pleasure of going on the racing
boat. Mr. Stewart of Los Angeles and
Mr. Savage of Redlands are tho others
who have accepted Commodore Sin-

clair's invitation. A crew of six and
a steward will ship on the yacht.

In tho first race three years ago it
will bo remembered that the Lurlino
won tho race, and her trophy was a
beautiful silver calabash (poi liowl),
engraved appropriately, and bearing
an engraved sketch of tho famous Dia-
mond Head, the point of the old crater
which juts out into WaTTdki bay and
is the first bit of Honolulu seen by
incoming steamers, and with tho half-mo-

of tho bay fringed with Its ut

trees, is tho most typical view
of the islands.

Three other yachts have entered tor
the race, the Hawaii, from Honolulu
which was recently christened by Miss
Kaui Wilcox, a daughter of one of the
wcllknown Wilcox brothers on the gar
den island of Kauai; the Gwendolyn II
from Seattle, and one boat from San
Diego. July 1 is to be harbor day at
ban Pedro and the harbor committee
will give a special celebration In honor
of the start of the race.

V .

The Honolulu Construction Com
pany, Ltd., make a specialty of sup
plying Rotted Manure, White and
Black Sand, and Soil at reasonable
rates. Telephones: Office, 281; Stables,
305. '

GREAT
Closing-Ou- t
Sale of Clothing'
The entlro stock of Rosenborg

Bros. three big stores has been
bought by us and wo aro in a posi-
tion to soil at unheard of prices.

MEN'S HATS at. half their former
price.

BOY'S WASH SUITS at bargain
prices.

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS at Cost
Prico.

BOY'8 SHORT PANTS at bargain
pi ices.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Li B. KERR k CO,, LID

AMKII.V si'iiHirr.
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A cablegram was received From
San Francisco this morning by W. M.

Gllfard, announcing the death of Alex-

ander Craw, of this city. Mr. Craw
has been quite 111 for some 1 1 1110 and
was allowed a vacation by the Board
of Agriculture and Forestry that he
might make a trip to tho Coast with
the object of getting back in shape.

Tho sea voyage evidently did very
little good, as letters received here
for the past two months have indi-

cated that Mr. Craw was falling. Ills
vacation was extended by tho Board
with tho approval of tho Governor,
for Mr. Craw, who has been Ento-
mologist for the Territory for many
years, was considered a most valu-
able man and deserving of every fa-

vor which could possibly be extend-
ed to him.

The Executive Committee met this
afternoon in the Chamber of Com-

merce rooms, those present being G. R.
Carter, H. P. Wood, F. L. Waldron, L.
T. Peck, Alexander Young; G. V.

Smith, W. C. Weedon and C. H. Dickey.
The offer of W. G. Irwin & Co. to

give tho old Wilder building on the
corner of Queen ana Fort streets for
tho use of the fleet was accepted, and
a vote of thanks tendered to tho firm.
The matter was referred to the com-

mittee at large.
G. W. Smith reported that the Ro-

man Catholic church would provide a
reading room for tho use of the men in
tho fleet.

July was the date set tor tho din-
ner to be given by the Commercial
Club to the visiting press correspond
ents.

The sum ot ?L'50 was appropriated
tor the ufo ot the committee at mrgo.
Also $160 was voted to the information
committee tor signs, etc, at their head-
quarters.

L. T. Peck reported that the Chinese
community had given JS12 for tho gen-
eral tuna. A vote of thanks was tend-
ered Hong Quon and Chu Gem lor
their efforts In raising the money. The
meeting then adjourned until tomor-
row.

A sensational story appeared In the
morning paper about a motor boat run-
ning amuck among bathers at tho Sea-sid- o

Hotel beach.
As a matter of fact nobodv in the

water was imperiled or even scared.
A surfboard rider may have been a
slight exception, ho having needlessly
jumped into the water and let his
board so. With nobody controlling it
the board swung into the path of tho
motor boat. This was not going fast,
though tho optical illusion caused y
tho high surf made It appear to be
speeding.

Bathers nre used to having to dodgo
aim-board- s, which are no loss danger-
ous to bathers than motor boats.

The'Star's Informant Is fife falhcr or
two children who were In bathing, and
he says tho motor boat did not cause
them or him any worry.

LOVERS' DELIGHT.
Two drinks at tho soda fountain of

tho A. Y. Cafe aro supremely doll-clou-

Lovers' Delight and.. Peach
Special.

THE SOLE AGENCY.
Through his agents In Japan, K.

wholosalo merchant, secured
tho solo agency for Tongu Brand Jap-
an Rice. Tee sale ot mis well Known
brand Is dally Increasing. Phono 399.
Hotel streot noar Nuuanu. '

Ilent cup of coffee In the oily at
Now hhiifUud Bakery.

Fine Job PrlnttflOi Star Office.

EIGHT ARMORED CRUISERS AND EIGHT TORPEDOERS WILL AR-

RIVE HERE FROM SAN FRANCISCO ON SEPTEMBER ;i TO

MANEUVER TO TIIE SOUTH A ND RETURN TO HONOLULU WILL

COAL HERE AND STAY ONE W EBK ON FIRST CALL.

Rear Admiral Plllsbury, Chief ot the
Bureau of Navigation, has made public
tho itinerary of Rear Admiral Day-
ton's armored cruiser squadron.

The first and second illusion of tho
Pacific Fleet, comprising eight vessels

tho West Virginia, the Colorado, the
Maryland, the Pennsylvania, the Ten-
nessee, tho Washington, the Ca'lfornia,
and tho South Dakota accompanied
by the second torpedo flotilla, the Hop-
kins, the Stewart, the Whipple, the
Lawrence, tho Truxtun, tho Hull and
the torpedo-boa- ts Davis and Karragut,
will leave San Francisco on August 21.

They will 'steam Hrst to Honolulu,
2,lbo miles, at about ten knots, arriv-
ing here September :: or I. Here the
cruisers and torpedo boats will coal,
leaving Honolulu after about one
week's stop for Samoa, 2.210 ml"en. ar-
riving the last week In September.
From Samoa the Pacific fleet will, after
a series of maneuvers later lo be de-

termined, return to Honolulu and from
Honolulu will go to Magda'ena Bay for
tho fall target practice.

The run from Honolulu to Magdalena
Bay Is 2.S00 miles, and the Bureau or
Navigation believes that the smaller
vessels may Jo unnV' to make this
long leg under theirown steam. For
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LIEUTENANT COMMANDER CARTE It LOSES CONTROL OF NAVAL TUG

THROUGH CRUISER'S TOW LIN E GETTING AFOUL OF HER SCREW

AND SHE SHOVES HER NOSE INTO TIIE CHANNEL REEF SUP-

POSED TO BE NO DAMAGE.

There must bo a hoodoo aboard the
United States tug Iroquois, for not
satisfied with having to be warped to
a wharf when bigger vessels sAde

gracefully to dock unaided, or with
going stern-foremo- st when she Is sup- -
posed to be towing tho vessel that Is
In reality towing her, she has now
gone on mo reel at the channel en- -
trance, near theb oathouses, and has
tho tow line of tho U. S. cruiser St.

terlng

or the St. out. The
Jroquois, as solo representative of

Navy In this port, it In
little book handle the-St- . Louis

control shoved up

This inarino railway
will bo ready recelvo tho

steamer Holono for a
Since tho accident of whon

Mauna Koa wn dropped
Into water from tho through
tho parting of chains, work of
repair the marine railway hug
milled, d Ivors and other
puttiiiK In Sunday.

Tlit Im ncuoiupliiihed In

...
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Pwtff CET

FIGHT

iui. uiiio yLuuiiii lll fAVUil& llUUIl

OF FLEET

YELLOW YARN

aO00&Qfr.l)4WH

DRYDOCK

READY

J

tills reason the experiment of having
cruisers tow torpedo boats from San
Francisco to San Diego wns ordered.
The plan was to ascertain maxi-
mum speed at which tho eight armored
cruisers could low the sixteen torpedo
boats should tlrey run out of steam

Honolulu to Magdalena For
the other runs 2,100 2,210 miles
the Navy Department believes the tor-

pedo boats can get along without help.
Commander W. A. Gill has been se-

lected to command the new "eleventh
fleet" of the Pacific coast, consisting
of the Solace, as a "mother ship," un-

der his immediate command. Tho
"eleventh licet," with the Solace,
dudes three flotillas, four destroyers
each, the whole number being the
Whipple, Truxtun, Stewart, Hopkins,
Hull, Lawrence, Perry, Preble, .lolln
Paul Jones, Golds-boroug- and Rowan.
The are now at .Mare Island
getting ready for the Magdalena Day
towing test.

Lieutenant G. W. S. Castle, now on
duty with at the Mare

Yard, will go to Manila later
in the summer to place in commission
the Shark and the Porpoise, sub-

marines now on route there on tho col-

lier Caesar.

reef on insido the harbor.
Lieutenant J. F. Carterw,n charK- -

When Iroquois hit the reef the
SL Lols sent a ,aunch to Ul0 rcsclle
and this launch managed to move her
stern around a bit so that she now
lies nearer channel wllnrt In

less danger of harm.
On Saturday, just at the time that

the S S. Mauna Kca was rushing stern
foremost off the marine railway, owing

Rlaught of the Mauna Kca, docking the
Iroquois In aniile-ni- o order and in
quick time, without warping, so there
could have been nothing wrong with

beautifully when properly directed.

splendid time the cradle 1b again
ready for business.

SPRAINS QUICKLY CURED.
Batho the parts freely with Cham

berlaln's Balm and give them ab
solute rost, and a quick cure Is certain
For salo by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

L. de L. Ward, accountant, re
oponcd oillco abovo Hawaii
Photo & Art Co., Fort street

All cemetory work wtu havo our
prompt nttontlon. Iron
Fenco and Works.

WATCH FOR IT.

N. 8. SaoIih' Dry Goods are set-IIii- k

ready for their nnntml oleurutice
Watch for tliw atiuotinuenient.

twined about her to an accident, the Iroquois was en-- It

Is not supposed that she will sut- - tho harbor with an under officer
for any injury, but she presented any- - in command. By rare presence ot
thing but a dignified spectacle in the mind tho seaman in charge threw her
harbor this morning, making a mess over and cleverly dodged tho on- -

assisting Louis
tho

the had her
to in

and

Isl-

and Navy

and

soamanllko style, but, sad to relate, the vossol that caused her go on
she fouled the tow line, mixed it with reef, for sho has many times do-h-

propeller and then lost her self- - monstrated that she can obey her holm
and her nose on tho

afternoon tho
to Inter-Islan- d

scraping,
Saturday,

tho S. S. back
tho urudlo,

tho tho
on been

workmen
time all day

job Ihhui

S
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from Hay.
of
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submarines
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Commander

the

tho and

Pain

has
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Hawaiian
Monumont

Co.

wiltt.

Louis scrow-blade- s.
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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR LEAVES WITH LOADS OF IN-

FORMATIONHE BELIEVES IN DIVERSIFIED PRODUCTS IN

FAVOR OF HARBOR IMPROVEMENT ON ALL THE ISLANDS AL-

SO EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION AND SOIL RECLAMATION.

When asked for an interview on the
results which he had obtained from his
ten days' stay In Hawaii this morning,
Secretary of the Interior Garflold spoke
freely. He stated that ho favored di-

versified crops, Feserai assistance lor
harbor work on all the islands, tho
passage of an act allowing the i in par- - I

tatTon of European labor under proper
restrictions, the application of the Re-

clamation Act to Hawaii, modifications
of the Territorial laud laws and the fos--
terlng of true American loyalty
throughout the Territory.

In response to interrogations the
Secretary said:

"It Is rather dillicult lo summarize
the work which lias been done slnco
my arrival here. I have before me a
largo amount of material In the shape
of reports, which have oeen made and
on which 1 shall work out the various
problems which 1 have looked into
while here.

"The principal points in question
grow from tho use of land tor home-
steads and the diversity of the agri
cultural products of the Territory. A
most Important matter Is the extension
of the production of the great agricul
tural staples outsido of sugar.

HARBOR DEVELOPMENT.
"Extremely important Is the matter

of increasing the harbor facilities on
each of the islands, to the end that
when diversified crops aro produced
they may have at hand a ready method
of transportation. I havo noted with
great interest tho development of tho
harbors of the islands which has al-

ready been made by the Territory and
also by private Interests. I believe that
Federal assistance in giving better fa
cilities for transportation, through Im
provement of the harbors. Is a" matter
of immediate concern.

EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION.

"The labor question is one which Is
of course hardly within my provlnro
directly, but 1 have obtained a great
deal of information on the matter,
which I shall place In form and submit
to tho Secretary of Commerce and La-

bor. I am thoroughly in favor ot tho
proposed bill which was before Con-
gress during the last session and which
will permit tho introduction of Euro
pean labor.

"There may be certain modifications
of the bill needed, but tho principle on
which if was framed is right.. This
matter Is Being made an object ofspe- -
clal study by Mr. Trcnor. of the De-

partment of Commerce and LiTbor, and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tito only baking powtiofi
matlo with Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

upon his report tho final determination
of tho matter wni depcii7ffereatly. I
believe that this Territory ought to
hayo the opportunity of importing la-

bor directly from Europe or through
tho United States.

IRRIGATION QUESTION.
"To come back to the land question

again for a moment, the matter of Irri-
gation is 0110 of the greatest impor-
tance. Through the use of water It has
already been most clearly shown that
thero Is a great possibility ot largely
increasing the arable acreage of the
Territory. This will also open oppor-
tunities for a much greater variety of
crops. I shall take up the question ot
reclamation as soon as I return to the
Coast and hope that tho act covering
tho matter on the mainland" may bo
adopted to cover the local situation.

"In this matter, as you know, it has.
been held by the Comptroller of the
Treasury that tho money appropriated
by Congress under the Reclamation
Act could not be used in. this Terri-
tory. I have opened the entire subject
again and hope to obtain a favorable
ruling. I shall ask -- !r.. Newell, the
reclamation engineer ioVisit tho Isl-
ands if possible and, If o is unable to
make the trip, have one of his men do
so and report. What, is needed hero
is the homesteadlng ot land which is
capable of being cultivated on small
holdings by the greatest possible per-
centage of landholdlng citizens.

"I was very much pleased with the

iCopttaued on Page Flvo.)

BEAUTIFULGOLFGUP

In AVichman's window is tho finest
solid silver cup ever contested for by
local golfers, which will bo offered to
the three clubs for competition, by
Fred Church of the Tansan agency,
made by tho best silversmiths of To-
kyo and mounted on a carved Teak
wood standard. It will be a prize well
worth winning, and will unquestion-
ably stimulate tho Interest in golf.
Tho conditions ot tho coming tourna-
ments will bo left entirely to tho com-
peting clubs, and to Church la due the
thanks of tho community for his lib-
eral sportsmanship.

Barefoot
Sandals

Have Come

Our long-dolaye- d ship-

ment of the woltknown
"Broadwalk Barofoot San-

dals have arrived.

Wo now have thorn fa
all alzua, both In Black

' "and Tan. .

Prlcog from $1.25 to
$2.50. r,

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO,

LIMITIUD.

"TIU ItHLlAllLH HOUSB."
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Oceanic Steamship Gompany SHIPPING INTELLIG
Alameda Schedule

AIUIIVH HONOLULU. LEAVE HONOLULU. m,o, oun jhuvii.
at iini .im.Y m ALAMEDA JULY 13 New Moon June 28lli nt G:0S a. m.

--- -- -- -
. ...niton r. -

ALAMEDA luiY ai auamuua u' "
& T . a f Km A AUGUST 21 ALAMEDA AUUUST 20 .

On and after June 24th, 1908, the SALOON RATES between Honolulu

and San Francisco will bo as follows:
ROUND TRIP, S110.00. SINGLE FARE, $65.. 0.

In connection with the salting ot the abo,v steamors, the AgenU are

prepared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets j any

railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States and from

New York by steamship line to all European Ports.

FOR FURTHER PART ICULARS. APPLY TO

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AQENT8 FOR THE OCEANIC 8 3. CO.

Canadian-Austrati- an Royal Mail Steamship Co

Steamers ot the ngove line runnlngg In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

MARAMA JULY 24 AORANGI JULY 22

AORANGI ...AUGUST 22 MANUKA AUGUST 19

MANUKA 'SEPT. 19 MARAMA SEPTEMBER 15

Will call at Fanning Island.

CALLING AT 1UVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Dalies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agent

American - Hawaiian Steamship Company
FROM NEW YOR K TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street, South

Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

ALASKAN TO SAIL JUNE 27

ARIZONAN TO SAIL JULY 18

FROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU

B. a TEXAN TO SAIL JULY 1
S. S. VIRGINIAN . . TO SAIL JULY 15

"wight received at Company's wharf
Greenwich Street

flATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

Arrive Honolulu.
S. S. HILONIAN JULY STH.
S. S. LURLINE JULY 15TH.
S. S. HILONIAN. AUG. 5TH.
S. S. LURLINE AUG. 19TH.
S. Si HILONIAN..T SEPT. 2ND.

ASIA JUNE
JULY 0

JULY

Kins

PROM SEATTLE TACOMA
HONOLULU.

S. S. ARIZONAN... SAIL JUNE
ALASKAN SAIL JULY 19

H. & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE,
General Freight Agent.

Leave
JULY 14TH.
JULY 28TH.
AUG. 11TH.
SEFi'.
SEPT. 8TH.

PASSENGER RATES SAN FRANCISCO: FIRST CABIN, SCO. 00.

ROUND TRIP, FIRST CLASS, $110.00.

Castle & Gooke Limited, Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental S. S. Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha S. S. Co.

frtt&mera of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
yXt on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THB ORIENT.
30

MONGOLIA
HONGKONG MARU JUL 18

KOREA 29

128 Street

AND TO

TO 28

TO

HACKFELD
Agents,

1ST.

TO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

KOREA JULY 9

AMERICA MARU JULY 17

SIBERIA JULY 27

CHINA AUGUST 1

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. HACKFELD CO., LTD,

UnionPacific
Transfer Co., Ltd

Baggage Shipping

Storage Wood

PacVlngiCoal

rURNITURB AND PIANO MOVING.

Honolulu.

&

PHONE

STAR t

Printing -:- - Office

For years the Star's printing office has been a busy place. We have
gained a reputation for doing good work at fair prices and delivering
the Job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
claim. With .addition to our plant we are In a better condition
than ever to handlo commercial printing. Our three Linotypes are
at your service for book and brief work. If you are not a Star
customer, send us a trial order; you will be pleased with the
result

Star Printing Office

58

McCandless Building. Telephone 368 &

S 3 Jl S. 3- J - h

1' .M, ft. A. M. A. M. A M. T Sets

2J 4:38 1 3:47 9:M SiZlOM T.tt

R0 5:10 2.0 9:35 0:02 5:23 6:41 1:46

1 5:40 l.n 5:15 0:4S 10:05 8:22 0iQ i):23

2 0 10 1.8 B:05 1:15 10:10 5jOj40 10:07

3 0:43 1.0 7:15 1:45 11:2.5 5:23 0:40 10:44

P.M. I

4 7:25 1.4 8:30 2.20 12:24 5:210:46 11:19

fi 8:10 L2 9:44 2:55 USS S:24l6i46 lli35

U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-bl-

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Honolulu standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrees 30 minutes. The time

Times of.the tide are taken from the
whistle blowi at 1:30 p. m. whWi la
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-

utes. The Sun and Moon are for locaJ
time tor the whole group.

Shipping in Port

(Army and Navy).
U. S. S. Iroquois, Carter, Pearl Har-

bor, June 11.
(Steamships.)

Ur. S. S. Bucrania, Tilsen, Newport
News, Juno 19.

A.-- S. S. Mexican, S. F., June 24.

O. & O. S. S. Asia, Gaukroger, S. P.,
June 29.

(Salltns: vessels.)
Br. bk. Horywood, smith, Jtmin,

May 7.
Am. bk. Cnronado, Potter, San Fran.,

June 3.

Am. sc. Alice Cooke, Penhallow, Sin
Francisco, June 4.

Am. bk. Olympic, Evans, S. F. via
Hllo, June 12,

ilt Crockett unloading
June 12,

Am. sp,

Juno 29.
Marlon Chilcott, Gavlotn,

nr. (
S

$

OUTGOING.

For Orient, Asia, 5 p. m. today.
For Yokohama, Mongolia, July 6.

Tor S. Korea, July 9.

Toy S. F., Hflonlan, July IT.
Por S. F., Alameda, July 15.

For S. F., America Maru, July 17.

INCOMING.

From S. P., Mongolia, July 6.

From S. F., Hllonlan, July 8.

Prom Yokohama, Korea, July 9.

From S. F., Texan, July 9.

From S. F., Alaraeda July 10.

From S. P.. Lurllne, July 15.

From Yokohama, America Maru,
July 17.

8

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas at S. F.
Logan at San Iran.
Buford left Hon. for Manila, June 16.

Dix left Hon. Manila, June 2.

Sherman at Portland.
Warren at Manila.
Crook at S. P.
Sheridan left Manila for Hon. June 22.

ARRIVING.
Sunday, June 2S.

S. Q. Mikahala, Self, from Maul and
Molokal 3.55 a. m.

S. S. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai 3.43 a. m.

S. S. Klnau, Gregory, from Kauai
(special trip), 6:45 a. m.

A.-- S. S. Despatch, Kokeritz, from
Kauai, 11 :45 a.' m.

Monday, June 23.
O. & O. S. S. Asia, Gaukroger, from

San Francisco, 9:45 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Sunday, June 2S.

S. S. Klnau, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, C p. m.

S. S. Nllhau, Oness, for Hawaii, 5 p.
in.

Monday, Juno 29.
U. S. S. St. Louis, Gleaves, lor

Francisco, 11 a. in.

Orlont, 5 p. 111.

Tuesday, June 30.
a. S. Mauna Kea, Freoman, Hllo

and way ports, at noon.
S. S. Mauna Loa, Stnierson, for Ha-

waii and Maui ports, at noon.
S. S. W. G. Thompson, for Ka-

uai ports, 5 p. m.
8. S. Mlkalmla, Solf, for Maul and

.Molokal ports, 5 p. 111.

I'ASSHNOUUS AltltlVUD.
Per S. S. front Kauai, Juno

2H. Socretnry (hirliold, Governor w.
P. Piear ,0. L. Ithodwi, P. Knmlsen,

Per S. g, Mlkuhala, Juno Sii, from
M1111I wild MoldRwl port.-!)- . II. K'whii-Hlsll- o,

J. LttwU, 0. Lswls, Mrs,' II,
.Miss .MeCoiTlilon, M, Mo--

Corrlston, II. A. Walker niul 15 deck.
Per S. S. W. G. Hall, June 2S, from

Kauai ports. Miss Phillips, Miss Ku-law- e,

Ah Chew, Ah Sa. I. Ozakl,
Mr. Harding, C. Burke, J. W.

Doyle and servant, S. Spltzcr, D. L.
Awffln, C. 0 Smith and 2D deck.

HONOLULU TBIiTt'TSRATUREB.
From the records or the Local Office,

U. S. Weather Bureau, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii.

TEMPERATURE.

1907

W

n

: o
WSp p

January ...82 63 12.2 16
February ..80 64 72.6 15
March 78 62 70. o 16
April 81 63 71.8 14
May 84 68 75.4 15
June 85 70 77.4 13
July 8i 70 77.9 12
August ....85 69 . 78.. 12
September .80 71 8.6 13
Oct ber ....84 70 76.9 14

November .83 64 74.4 14

December 83 64 74.2 14

For Year... 86 62 75.0 16
For 18 Years.EJ 52 75.0

5
&
a

12.41
5.87
2.14
0.64
0.67
0.49
0.97
1.02
0.30
1.04
2.06
2.00

30.13

Por 4 Years 20 ....
For 21 Years Average 29.75
(Signed) WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

RHEUMATISM
Build up your nervous system, re-

move the poison from the blood, and
restore perfect blood circulation wltH
Dr. Miles' Nervine, and you will find
the cause removed, your rhepmatlsm
gone, and your entire nervous system
vigorous and healthy. Sold with a guar-
antee that first bottle will benefit, or

, 'jppq Xsuoiu ano.

THE LOG-BO- OK

SAN 'FRANCISCO. June 23. The
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany's steamer Nevadan, Captain J. S.
Greene, will sail this afternoon for Sa-H-

Cruz with a cargo of wine and

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Kelly, S. P., Baged yespday

P.,

for

ports,

ports,

San

for

sugar.

Per S. S. Asia, June 29, from San
Francisco, for Honolulu: Miss L. M.
SIlcox, Mrs. A. Willett. For Hong-
kong: T. C. Anderson, Dr. D. L. An-

drews, M. H. O'Malley, Ervln J. Bobo,
R. A. Rowley, N. A. Whltehorn, Clark
James, Chas. E. AsKbury, Mrs. M. H
O'Malley, Harry D. Cooper, Miss L. J
Cooper.

o
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 23. Never

In

had narrow escapes
Juno 14th steamer Ohio was

seen in Ice 200 miles Nome
and up to 21st had not been heard

Whether she met the fate of the
whaler AVUTlam Baylies, which was
crushed in the ice, is still an

O
The & steamship

Asia, Gaukroger, at
the Hackfeld wharf San Francis-
co at 9:45 o'clock this She

her to the, Orient. It is under 2000
tons and consists of flour, machinery,
papers, rosin and general merchandise.

SAN PRANC1SCO. Juno 23. One
hundred and twenty-tlne- o days out
from Hamburg, having stopped at thir-
ty ports on Its round-the-wor- ld voyage,
the Kosmos steamor Rndamcs arrived
in port afternoon and was
towed Immediately to Union No. 2 to
discharge passengers and freight. The
officers of the Rndames, whoso first
voyage It Is to San Francisco, reported
an excellent trip, with the exception of
th"e last few "days, when off of coast
strong head winds were encountered.

The Radames brought thirty passen-
gers from different ports of call, as
well as tons, consisting of coffee,

nitrate, sugar and
Among the passengers were Sir James
E. Ersklne, Lady Ersklno
and Miss Veronica Ersklne, hailing
from Scotland and en route TJ Japan
on a world tour. Sir James E. Ers-
klne Is an Admiral in the British
Navy. Other passengers were Robert
Haddon, Mrs. Bertha Haddon, Mrs.
Maria E. Lewis, Mrs. Helen L. Brown,
James Brown, Elizabeth Brown, Sam-
uel Brown, Juanlta Arias, Herman
Pohl, William Boy, Mrs. Herllnda
Bertram. -

RAILROADS MOVING
RECORD FRUIT CROP.

More Cars Employed In Hauling Fruit
Than In Any Previous Year.

will this year produce ono
or the largest fruit crops in Its history,
and the railroads are making corres-
ponding preparations to handle more
cars of fruit than ever known before,
it is estimated that nearly 10,000 will
be required to move the crop, which
would cause a" great congestion of traf-
fic If conditions on the transcontinental
roads were the same as last year dur-
ing the The slump In freight
traffic has enabled the railroad com-
panies to handle the fruit in a manner
that is pleasing to the growers.

The melon crop of the Imperial Val-
ley in Southern California Is beginning
to move at the rate of thirty pr forty
cars a day. This district is but four
years old, but 1500 cars of cantaloupes
and other melons will be shipped from
there this season. The deciduous
fruit shipments to date this year have
amounted to 400 cars, as against 175
cars at the same time last year. Or-

anges will continue moving for anoth-
er sixty days at the rate.of fifty to one
hundred cars a day.

Crops of all fruits are large, with the
or prunes, In the Santa Clara

Valley, which will have comparatively
a light crop. San Francisco Recorder.

NEWSPAPER
Professor Thomas R. Lounsbury, of

Yale University, who said in a recent
interview that the much disputed Idiom
"none are" is perfectly right, is a
hearty defender of what is sometimes
called ' newspaper In his

In many seasons has the ice in Behring book. The Standard of Usace Enc-
Sea Ueen sucn a menace to navigation Ush. recently nrlnted bv the Harners.
as it is this year. Reports from the he maintains that the style of reput-nort- h

say that a number of vessels abie journals is quite as good as the
have

On the
the from

Juno
from.

uncer-
tainty.

Occidental Oriental
Captain docked

from
morning.

yestor'day

19D0-

saltpeter, cocoa.

Margaret

California

blockades.

exception

ENGLISH.

English."

proper conditions allow, if not a little
better. Indeed, Professor Lounsbury,
whose very practical standard Is the
usage of great writers and cultivated
speakers, seems Inclined to permit
more latitude of idiom than some edi-
tors. One characteristic pronounce-
ment of this critic which many peo-
ple are quoting is, "Language not only
does change, but should change."

BE ON THE SAFE SIDE.

sailed from ban Francisco on June 23 o town just at tho tImQ somo mem.
and brought 6 clays later mail, 308 ; ber of your famly hag an attack ,of
bags. She sails for the Orient at a colic or diarrhoea. Such cases k

this afternoon. For Honolulu .quently prove fatal before a doctor
tfiero w'ero two stop-ov- er passengers, can be summoned or medicine pro-Mi-

L. M. Silcox and Mrs. A. Willett. cured. No physician can prescribe a
There are but eleven through" pas- - better medicine than Chamberlain's

Co,lc' holer a and Diarrhoea Rem- -sengers. A few are taken here. Tne
Asia passed tho Lurllne on Thursday edllIt,ba? b0cn '? US0 f,r P10 than

a century has neverand took her for an oil tank, not hav- - bem ,nown tQ fal, For sa,0 anig seen her before. The Asia has deaiers. Benson Smith & Co., Agents
aboard the lightest cargo ever taken by for Hawaii.

o040g.i&a'&
WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

' FOR THE WEEK ENDED JUNE 20, 1908.
Honolulu, June 22, 1908.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
It was cooler than during the preceding week on Kauai and Molo-

kai; in the Uamakualoa, Hana and Wailuku districts of Maui; in the
Koolauloa, Koolaupoko, Honolulu and Waianae districts of Oahu, and
on Hawaii, excepting in the southern portion of the Kau district. The
changes, on Hawaii, ranged from 0.1 deg. to 1.8 deg., excepting

0.2 deg. at Kau; Maui 0.2 deg. to 1.2 deg., excentintr 0.0 dctr.
O. & O. S. S. Asia, Gaukroger, for in the Kula and 0.4 deg. in the Lahaina districts; Oahu o.K deg.

Hall,

Klnau,

A.

to 1.3 ueg., excepting to.o tieg. in tne liwa district; Kauai 0.2
deg. to 1.2 deg., and Molokai 0.7 deg to 1.0 (leg.

The rainfall was below the average for the week at all stations in
the section having a record of ten or more years, excepting at Kapoho,
Hawaii, where it was normal. The deficiencies on Hawaii ranged
from 0.03 to 0.71 inch; on Oahu from 0.05 to 0.36 inch, and on Kauai
from 0.01 to 0.27 inch.

The amounts of rainfall, in inches, in the several districts were:
Hawaii Kohala 1.24, Hamakua 0.48 to 0.56, Hilo 0.68 to 2.65 ; Puna
1. 13 to 1.72 and Kau 0.00 to 0.74; Maui Hamakualoa 1.00, liana 2.21,
and 0.00 to 0.04 in the Kula, Wailuku and Lahaina; Oahu 0.14 to 0.56
on the windward side and 0.00 to 0.11 on the lecwtird side, excepting
1.70 at the higher levels of the Honolulu diitrict; Kauai 0.09 to 0.66,
and Molokai 0.26 to 0,72.

There was slightly more rain than during the previous week in the
Kolmla niul iITnnmkua districts nml nt Honohiim and Hilo, mul slightly
leu in the remaining portions of Hawaii. T11 thj Kula and Wafhiku

HAWAIIAN

lunii liiiiiiiiifliii

Beretania Street near Aala

MANUPACTURBBS OP

MACARONI (HOI UDOD

and

i

a
The and nly concern f its kind

in
A new by

SALES

hi

BUCKWHEAT (101 SOBA)

largest Incorporated
Honolulu.

enterprie launched enterprising merchants.

K. Yamamoto
AGENT.

Tel. 399. Hotel St. near Nuuanu. P. O. Box 810 1
6

To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise In THB DAILY
NIPPU JIJI. tho most nonular and wMaIv nlr.,,iin
tht Japanese colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY with either of Japanese,
Korean or English.

Phone Main 48.

The Nippu Jiji Co., Ltd.,
Y.

Hotel Street' near Nnuano.

of Maui there was no change in rainfall conditions, while in
the remaining districts of the island there was slightly more rainfall
than during last week, as there also was at all stations on Oahu, ex-
cepting slightly less in the Koolauloa district, and no change in the
Waianae. nn Mnlnlrni rnnnrf fmm ro o, - --i'' - .win w.v. J.u llllll UIUI i:
rainfall than during the previous week, Avhile on Kauai the changes
....,fev.u iiuui u.uy iv T"" men tne majority ot stations reporting
uii.i;iiv.ica.

SOGA,

Rough seas prevailed during the latter part of the week.
The followiner table shows the wppHv mwrncrcc nf tn,v,n,-n- ( .tU . . v.j ..j w 1 v.llV.l C4LLI1 . 1 1 1 1 V 1

rainfall for the principal Islands and for the Group:

Hawaii .

Maui . .

Oahu .

Kauai .

Molokai

Street.

lansuage

Manager.

districts

Stations

Temperature.
70.4 deg.
74.3 deg.

, 75-- 6 deg.
74-- 4 deg.
72.8 deg.

Rainfall.
1.13 inches.
0.65 inch.
0.40 inch.
0.37 inch.
0.49 inch.

Entire Group 73.2 deg. 0.70 inch.
At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau in Honolulu partly

cloudy and cloudy weather obtained, with traces of rain on three dates,
and measurable rainfall on four, amounting to .11 inch, .05 less than
the average for the week, and .10 more than during the preceding
week. The maximum temocrature was 81 dec-.- , minimum r7 ,w 0,1
mean 4. ueg., 2.3 degree neiow tne normal, and 1.3 deg. lower than
last week's. The mean relative humiditv mnn-Pf- l from non rfltif
76 per cent, and was 66.7 per cent, for the week. The main dailv baro- -
ii.-ic-r rangeu irom .07 to .13 men above the normal, and the mean
for the week, 30.10, was .00 inch above thp avemw Tim nrx
winds were E. on the 18th and 19th, and NE. on the remaining dates.

nu iui wic wcck, wiui an average nouny velocity of 9.3 miles.

jU. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, WEATHER BUREAU
The following data, covering a period of 33 years, have been com-

piled from the McKibbin and Weather Bureau records at Honolulu,
T. H. They are issued to show the conditions that have prevailed,
during the month in question, for the above period of years, but must
not be construed as a forecast of the weather conditions for the com-
ing month.

Month, June for 33 years.
TEMPERATURE.

(18 years 1890-1907- .)

Mean or normal temperature, 77 deg.
The warmest month was that of 1900, with an average of 78 deg.
The coldest month was that of 1905, with an average of 75 deg.
The highest temperature was 88 deg. on the 22nd, 1900.
The lowest temperature was 63 deg. on the 1st, 1891.

PRECIPITATION.
(Rain 21 years, 1877-9- 4, 1905-7- .)

Average for the month, 0.92 inches.
Average number of days with .01 of an inch or more, 14.
The greatest monthly precipitation was 2.40 inches in 1885.
The least monthly precipitation was 0.24 inches in 1877.
The greatest amount of precipitation recorded in any 24 consecutive

hours was 0.81 inches on the 22nd, 1885.
RELATIVE HUMIDITY.

Average 9 a. in., 67 per cent; average 9 p. m., 73 per cent (1803-1904- .)

Average 8 a. m., 66 per cent; average 8 p. m., 71 per cent (1905-7.- )'

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
(18 years, 1890-1907- .)

Average number of clear days, 13; partly cloudy days, 15; cloudy
days, 2.

WIND.
(Direction, 23 years; velocity, 3 years.)'

The prevailing winds are from the NE, (1875-9- 4, 1905-7- ,)

The average hourly velocity of the wind is 8.3 miles (1905-7.- )'

The highest velocity of the wind was 24 miles from the E., on the
27th, 1906, (1905-7.- )

Station: Honolulu, T. II.
Date of issue: May 28, 1908.

Q o'clock averages from records of Territorial Meteorologist ; 8
o'clock arerages from Weather Buroau records.

WM, n, STOCKMAN,

1.' 1, Section Director, Weather Bureau.
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Peninsula
Completely Furnished House.

FOR RENT

For Summer Months.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

2 Large Bedrooms, Dining "Room, Llv-la-

Room, Rath Room, Etc.

Uso of Row-boa- t.

$SO,00 PER MONTH.

1N

I .

924 BETHEL ST.

331 Fort Street, 143.

Union

ALL KINDS

Cash Register

Typewriter

Mimeograph and

Globe Wernicke

Hawaiian Office Specialty

COMPANY

Telephone

Pacific

Railroad

SUGGESTS

Comfort

Three iratas dally, tirouga ar

nrit and second class to all polnta.

Reduced rate take effect eooa. Wtit

DOW.

S. F. Booth
GENERAL AGENT.

NO. 1 Montgomery Street,
SAN TRANCISCO.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD.

QUEEN 8TREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranch

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.V-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop.... Tres. & Secy.
F. W. Mocfarlane Auditor
P. O. Jonea Director
C. H. Cooke Director
J. IL Gait...., Dlretcor
All ot the above named constitute

the Board of Directors.

JAPANESE CONTRACTOR
AND CARPENTER.

House No. 762 Sheridan St
Telephone Whit 101.

HrrTTtTTlTTTTTTXIIlXIXirTTBl
ALWAYS AHEAD

THE ROUGH RIDER CIGAR

FlUnntrlck Hto.
and

Myrtle Clear (Store,

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXB

if
Ltx ofJuly

Fireworks! Firework!
AND FLAGS, ALL SIZES.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

Wall, Nichols Co.,

Y. WO SING CO,
QROCERIE8, FRUIT8,

VEGETABLE!). El
California Butter, 40c lb; Cooklu

Butter, 30c. lb.; Island Butter, SGc. Ik
1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.

Telephona Main 238. Box SIX

J. P. COOKE, Manager.

OFFICERS and DHIECTORS.

H. P. Baldwin President
B. Castle lBt Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. Alexander. .2nd Vice-PrBldo- nt

P. Cooks 3rd Vice-Presid- ent

Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith . Director
G. R. Carter Dlrectoi
W. R. Castlo. J Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

rOfllSSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commerlcal & Sugar Com
pany.

Haiku Sucar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

I. G. IRWIN & Co.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Ens
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., ot

Edlngourg, Scotland.
Wllhelmlna of Madgeburg Genera)

Insurance Company.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. ol

London.

hop vsro
All kind? of Ladles' Woolen Over-coats- ,

Dresses ready made or made te
rder at very reasonable prices.

1121 Nuuanu St. near Pauahl.

Y. ISH1I
Coiner Beretanla and Nuuanu BU

JAPANESE DRUGGISTS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ill Kinds of Ameilcan Patent Medi-
cines at Low Prices.

Is there any reason why
our advertising matter
should not help your
business? Let's see.

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.
Telephone 173.

ft I H
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANT8.

SUGAR FACTOR 8 and GENERAL IN
8URANCE AGENT8.

representing
Ewa, Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co,

Kohala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Lemls.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Westons Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economlxer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
New England Mutual Lite

Ance Company of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.)
Protector Underwriters ot the Faoeritx

ot Hartford.

F. S,

Ltd.

Photographer

Kodak Developing, Printing, Enlarg
ing and Interior Photographing.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED,

220 Hotel St,, Dei. Nuuanu and Betas
Sts., Honolulu, T. H.

NEW CHOP HOUSE.

lasar

P, John, late of tho Manhattan
Lunch Rooms, has opened a now Gaoy

House on Hotel street near Nuutns
Flivt class meals served at all aoun

1101'IWAN CHOP HQUSR.

OUR

I
CORPORATION

GUMMED
DELEGATE KALANLVNAOLE IS

PRAISED BY" SECRETARY

Following1 are extracts from Secre
tary Garfield's speech at Aala Park
which were 'lifted" from Saturday's
forms on account of n crush of the
day's news:
"Now, In intcrnnl affairs, how arc the

peoplo of the Territory interested In
the success of the Republican party?
The officials who are appointed by the
President are thoso upon whom you
must rely It your welfarei Torrltoria;-ly- ,

is to be cared for wisVly and well.
In connection with the internal rela-

tions between the Federal government
and the Territory, your Delegate to
Congress, if he be out of touch with
the majority of the members In Con-
gress, will not be able to do what your
present delegate has so well done dur-
ing his term in office. (Applause) It
you desire to have things done for you
in the halls of Congress you must send
there a man who will be in closo polit-

ical sympathy with the Administration
and with the majority of thoso in the
House with him, and I think it safe to
assure you that the next Congress will
again be Republican and the next Ad
ministration will be Republican, with
a man at its head who will take no
step backward in the po'.cies of the
present Administration." (Applause.)

"I have been pleased to And that in
your Territory the corporations under
tho Territorial laws, by the returns
mado and by their methods of deal-
ing, have been free from many of the
vices that have existed in tho cor
porations upon the mainland. I am
pleased to see that under the Terri
torial laws you have taken long steps
toward the right kind of publicity in
corporate affairs. Now, that public-
ity does not mean that we should pry
Into the affairs of any business cor-

poration; that we should expose their
business secrets to the prying Inquisi
tor or to the man who is desirous for
information without any good reason,
but a publicity that gives to the stock-
holders and gives to the community
that has granted the rights to these
corporations a security in the condi-

tions of the corporation, gives the
public Information as to who the stock-

holders are, the amount of stock held
by them, what the assets and the liabil-

ities are, what tho profits are, whether
tho corporation is doing well or doing
ill all those facts are shown upon the
corpo'ration returns of your Territory.
Now that is the right kind of publicity;
that is the publnclty that we have been
trying for on the mainland, and I have
been very pleased to see how far you
have gone in that direction here."

Realty Transactions
Entered of Record June 2G, 100S.

C Ah Nee and wf to A N Haysel- -

den D

John Nakaikuaana and wf ct al to
Henry K Martin et al D

Helen B King and hs!) to William
R Castlo D

Eva K de B P C Styne and hsb to
First Amer Sav & Tr Co of H
Ltd Adtl Chge

William Norton to H Waterhouse Tr
Co Ltd M

Wm Henry to Elizabeth P .Tona. . . .Rel
Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Edward

H Edwards D

Alfred Magoon tr to S Benj au

and wf Rel
Mrs. Killkina to W A Kinney D

Moses Kokl to Trent Trust Co Ltd..M
Entered of Record Juno 27, 1908.

Bene Duncan and wf to ll II Ku--
kona , D

Sam Keanaha and wf to Jeanne B
King M

S Kaholo, llilli, and wf to Jeanne B
King M

John Crowley and wf to David McII
Forbes D
Kaiewe Kenaolu (w) to Kallhi ku

(k) D
Robert Young to First Bank of Hllo

Ltd CM
Hilo Masonic Hall Asns Ltd to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd Tr M
Frank Gouveia to John Gouveia...BS

RACING AT MEXICO.

Government Guarantees $250,000
a National Derby.

MEXICO CITY, Juno 4. Another
strldo has boon mado towan! nm.
curing for Mexico a national Derby.

Tho Fedoral Government has guar- -

nnteea ?2DO,000 in sums of $25,000 an
nually for 10 yoars, to begin in 1910,
tho dato for colobrating tho conton
nial festival, and has ontored Into a
formal contract botwoon tho Depart-
ment of Fomonto and tho Jockoy
Club. Tho subject Is sot at rout no

fn as tho Fodoral Government Is
concerned. Nominations for tint Hint
Derby must bo made by Deconilmr 1,

1908.

In incline oiinliw It Is SHld Unit the
((iiiilUloiis for Hit ruo0 will m ilmiu'
ml in turn linM)itHKt imrtlenlwrs.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offl.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR MONDAY, JUNE 23, 190S.
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BRYAN

Tells Chlcagoans Governor Johnson of

Minnesota is Victim of

Procrastination.

THINKS HIS VOTE 200 TO 250.

Kentucky Editor on Way to Visit

Makes Issuo "Halter

on Predatory Trusts."

CHICAGO, June 9. "The cardinal
rule of the democracy is the rulo of
the majority,'1 declared Col. Henry
Watterson today, and to that epigram
expressing his opinion of tho present
candidacy of Gov. Johnson, whom ho
first brought forward for the presiden-
tial nomination more than a year ago,
the 'Kentucky colonel added his pre-

diction that Bryan will be nominated
at Denver by the democrats next
month upon the first ballot and by ac-

clamation. The Louisville editor Is

for

on his way to pass a couple of days
with Bryan at Lincoln, Neb., and he
stopped over at the Auditorium Annex
for a few hours today to shake hands
with republican leaders, to whom ne
Is as well known as he is to the chief
tains of his own party.

PROCRASTINATION VICTIM.
' "Johnson's cause is a lost cause,"
said Col. Watterson. "He Is the victim
of procrastination. When Bryan said
in a speech a year and a half ago that
he would step aside If shown a candi-
date who could offer more chances of
making a race promising greater suc-

cess, I took him at his word and nam-

ed Gov. Johnson. But tho introduc
tion of the Minnesota governor Into the
presidential arena fell as flat as a
stale buckwheat cake. There was noth
ing doing. Hardly a soul Jumped up
and murmured 'Hurrah!' That lethargy
lasted throughout all of 1907, and It
was not until along in March of this
year that the east took up Johnson.
The east is not the part of the coun-
try from which the advocacy of John-
son should have come, and three
months ago was not the time to es
pouse the candidacy of Johnson.

WOULD RUIN DEMOCRATIC
CHANCES.

"To bring forward Johnson and no
initiate hlru at this late day wou'd be
to ruin tho chances of the democrats
to carry tho election. But there is no
danger of that disaster happening.
Bryan will win on the first ballot by
acclamation. I da not believe that
Johnson can have more than 200 or 250
votes at the utmost In the Denver con-

vention. Only once in the history of
the democratic party has a candidate
who entered a democratic national con-

vention with a majority of the dele-
gates been defeated for the nomination
by the workings of tho two-thir- rule,
and that was in 1844, when tho 'allies,'
as they wouiTfbe termed nowadays,
succeeded In keeping the nomination
from going to Former President Van
Burcn, who had a majority, but lacked
two-thir- ds of the convention.

"It is hard to look forward from
.Tune to November, but I feel that with
Bryan wo have a fighting chance this
year. I have not beforo seen tho de-

mocrats so thoroughly in accord with
Bryan's candidacy. There appears to
be little real opposition to him among
the democrats. Taft will certainly bo
the republican candidate and I believe
that Bryan could beat Taft with cer-
tainty if the election were to bo held
tomorrow without a national campaign
or the expenditure of a republican
campaign fund.

"I say a republican campaign fund,
because with two of Tuffs brothers

s, with tho 'predatory
trusts' as President Roosevelt has dub
bed them, lined up behind tho republi-
can ticket and with no law for the
publicity of campaign contributions
upon the statuto books. It seems hard
ly an exaggeration to predict, that tho
war on these 'predatory trusts' will be
the main Issue of this campaign and I

fancy tho strength of Bryan's candi
dacy will lie in the common senso of
the voters of this country when asked
to decidu whether they will trust the
job of bridling tho trusts to Bryan or
to a candidate who wears tho mask of
Taft, but behind whom lurk talons of
Harriman, Morgan and 'tho system.' "

PLOT TO KILL THE CZAR FAILS.
REVAL, Juno 12. It became known

hero today that a woman school teach-
er thwarted a plot to kill Czar Nicholas
Just after the ceremonies In tho Gulf
of Finland, on tho occasion of tho
king's visit. The woman had been
picked by tho Nihilists to throw the
bomb that would havo killed tho czar
and Ills ontiro family, but she commit-
ted suicide rather than carry out tho
mandatos ot tho secret order.

GO-EN- JOY rcrrJRSELF.
You may travel, attend church, or

places of amudomont without roar of
headnohe, dlsw.ln, ner-

vousness or other distressing symptom
If you will take one or two Dr. Mllos
Antl-JMI- n Pills. They never fall to re- -

tmive every disagreeable symptom, due
to uerveuwes or ftxeltttHMit.

u dessA ll aenU. Never U In

bulk.
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Begining Monday, June 29 j$

Mrs. Dunn's
Millinery

OS

OS

FROM

Harrison Black, Fort Street

Values

Fashionable
Millinery

A phenominally good collection of cultivated and field flowers
from the best Paris Shops.

Sprays of Lilacs, Monturc Roses, Large Sprays of .

Rose Foliage, Forget-Mc-Nol- s, Pansics, Geraniums,

'Hyacinths, Sweet Peas, Wisteria, Chrysanthemums, Fcild

Flowers, and Monturcs, Pompoms and Novelty Feathers

We also submit for the consideration of the fashionable ladies of
Honolulu and the other islands

Trimmed and Untrimmcd Shapes in the very latest sum-

mer styles at prices which defy competition.

You Will Find it l'rolltnble to Buy These Goods now and lay them aside

m' 'ivi '.' !;)-''- - CXof ?

DEATH DM GALLQW5

CHICAGO, .Jnne 12. Just as tho
jailor of the Joliet penitentiary had
marshaled his deputies in line and
the physicians had mado ready for
the march to the gallows with Her-
man Bilylek, the condemned murderer
of Mary Vrzal, a messenger arrived
from the Federal court with tho news
that Federal Judge Landis had granted
the prisoner a reprieve.

Intscnd of reading the death war-

rant he had ready in his hand tho
jailor told Ilillek the news.

The condemned man ,had nerved
himself to listen to the words that
would send him out of the world, and
when ho heard tho messago that an-

other lease ot life had been granted
him he almost collapsed.

Judge Landis granted tho reprieve
in ofirdcr to allow the attorneys for
tho condemned man time to perfect
an appeal to the Supremo Court of tho
United States. The court directed tho
sheriff not to fulflll the order for exe-

cution until tho highest court In tho
land had hud time to act. He stated
in granting it that tho fourteenth
uniondment to tho constitution of tho
United States had been violated and
that ho was of the opinion thot tho
United States supremo court should
pass on tho question.

Governor Deneen and tho pardon
board had refused to act this morning--.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Juno 12. "Oh,
my God," shrieked Mrs. Barbara Blllok
mother of Herman Blllok, today whon
alio heard the news of her son's re- -

nrleve. The aged woman, who had
told her son goodbye for what sho
supposed was the last time over tho
long dltsanco telephone yosterday aft-

ernoon, fainted whon she heard tho
news.

SUBMARINE BOATS
PUT IN COMMISSION

VALLUJO, Juno 11. Tho submarlno
boats Plko and Grampus, which havo
boon recontly ovurhnulod at a cost of
$20,001) ouch, havo been put In commis-

sion hero with Lleutouant Castlo In
(uinporury command. The crows for
two dtuttrovor assembled at the
navy ynrd today and will lavo on the
bouts some time this week.

TIib siibimtriiiee will leave fur the
lower my to hmno UU uwr Mn
I'rsuuliMui. Tlw loriHrflo-lMM- t ilMtray
(tn INtrmgul pud )'rll ktvtt arrived
liera rum their visit to lortliu).

Marvelous Mid-Summe- r in

Large

FEAR VIBRATfON

OF GREAT CO S

RESIDENTS NEAR SCENE OF MI

MIC WAR BEGIN TO BRACE UP

THE! RHOMES.

NEW YORK, Jttne 16. If real war
Is what General Sherman said it is,
mimic war Is nearly as bad. So think
the peaceful persons who dwell near
Fort Hamilton, Seagate, Bay Ridge,
Bath and around there. Assisted by
several rfegiments ot !the National
Guard, tho soldiers manning the forts
which aro designed to protect New
York from an attack from tho sea
are engaging in practice, which will
Include a mimic attack which will be
repulsed by tho forts.

Tho residents aro informed that in
tho approaching sham battle the big
guns In the fort, the coast defenso

aro to bo loaded with regular
charges of powder. Even with small
charges tho vibration ot tho gun re-

ports havo done much damage to glass-
ware, windows in houses, hotels and
saloons thereabouts. So cautious de
nizens near tho bay aro packing their
crockery, glassware and electric light
globes in crates and aro bracing tholr
walls.

The War Department set the lo

by bracing up old. Fort Lafa-yott- e,

where much ammunition is stor-
ed, as it it fours the thundor ot tho
big guns will shake down that ancient
'structure.

MONITOR FLORIDA
WITHSTANDS TORPEDO

NORFOLK, Juno 13. The monitor
Florida, which withstood tho bombard-
ment of thirtoon Inch guns two wcoks
ago, was mado tho target of a heavily
charged Whitehead torpedo, which
pierced. her double bottom slightly nft
amidships today, but sho still floats.
Her crow, who rofused to loavo at tho
former test, remained on board annln
today and aro still on tho ship. Sho Is

barely out of couunlsalon und tho dam
age is not bullovud to be serious. Tho
attack on tho Florida, howovor, was
pronounced successful by tho export
and thn target ship whs olllclully "dt
troyed "

In shortening IhH htwun of labor m

oua triM U) fhtofilH 111 hours tot
wunum In lh hamrtioM HlrmlM
bam Afta-Uam-

t
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BUTTE. Mont., Juno 9. The entire
contour of tho Conklln divide has
been changed by a tremendous cloud-

burst, which has caused great rocks
200 feet long and 100 feet high to tum
ble down the canyon at Co'nmbla
Gargons, a suburb of Butte.

The hugo rocks carried trees, fences
and everything In their path. A half
dozen small truck ranches have been
completely obliterated, but not a
dwelling was struck.

It is estimated that millions of tons
of rocks havo fallen since Monday
morning. Every family In this vicin-

ity deserted their homes, anticipating
tho danger.

Tho wife of J. A. Herman, crazed
with fear, was in her home alone Mon-

day night, when she was startled by
tho rumbling noise of big rocks fall-

ing. She lost her reason and is now,
in a hospital.

All roads leading to tho spot where
the mountain stood have been shut off
from the people, as it is feared that
the entire wall, which was loosened by
the heavy rain, might fall at any
minute.

Nelthor tho Great Northern or the
Northern Pncific will able to handle
business for at least two weeks. The
atter road must replace eight station
housos which were washed away

Butte and Missoula.
Between Deer lodge and Missoula,

dlstanco 80 mllos, tho track was not
loft Intact for five consecutive miles
and not a bridge was left standing in
that torrltory. To the east tho land-

slide at Jofferson Island has complete-
ly cut off connection between Butte and
St Paul.

Sl'

...

be

Butte is tho wostern terminus for
trains bound here from Eastern points.

Tho Burlington road has abandoned
Its through passengor schedule to the
coast and Northern Pacific is also cut
off between Missoula and Spokane,
making It Impossible for 2000 passen-

gers at Missoula and Drummnnd to
loavo.

It was eotiuisted today that the total
damage will amount to more than

There was uo rain today,
the wsMther being warmer, which It
Is feared may make the Hoods worse,
Nearly a foot of show fell during Inst
weak

M yttu tfr milm 1mw hard It la
(or papl Ui Ki iImc with twoh
otfcafl
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MR. GARFIELD'S MESSAGE.

12.00

Only the future will tell the story of the benefit Hawaii will re-

ceive from the personal visit of the Secretary of the Interior. Mr.

Garfield's parting words given in this issue of The Star, however,

are full of promise to the Territory. He has unreservedly declared

his support to the cause of diversified agriculture and the cognate one

of having the public lands of the Territory settled with the material
of good citizenship. As immediate'' objects of his official aid ho will

try to bring Hawaii speedily within the action of the land reclamation
service and work for the proposition of harbor improvement on all the
islands. The great advantage, in a general way, from the visit of
"Mr. Garfield will conic from the first-han- d knowledge he has. gained
of the conditions here existing. His department, which has the care,

of the territories, will not be working in the dark hereafter with' regard
to any of the leading interests of Hawaii.

1

LOCAL MISINFORMATION.

'Abutting on a correction of the remarks of "some paper in Maine"
relative to the position of Hawaii, the Advertiser makes the, follow-

ing display of its own lack of knowledge of Hawaiian affairs:

The key to Secretary Garfield's remark that Hawaii might
N expect to be treated precisely like any other Territory of the

United States, is seen in his proposal, reported in this mOrn-- .
ing's paper, to give these Islands the benefit of the national
irrigation law. Hawaii is slow to find out what benefits be-

long to her. She was three or four years in learning that '
' she was carrying a Federal burden of lighthouse expenditure,

and iti the midst of all the great reclamation projects of the
Federal government in the semi-ari- d West, Hawaii has sat
by, never dreaming that she had as good a right to such aid
as any other part of the common country. It has remained
to Secretary Garfield to awaken us to the sense of opportunity
and point out that island land which has seemed worthless

' for agriculture, may be made, at no cost to ourselves for a
rcservoired supply of fructifying water, to blossom like the
rose. We have deserts now the whole islands of Lanai and
Kahoolawe included which may yet rival the richest acrcagfc

'
, of Southern California. '

v
"Remained to Secretary Garfield" nothing. Hardly had the na

tional reclamation scheme been organized before Governor Carter was
after a share in it for Hawaii. On one of his visits to Washington
he made so much headway with his effort as to secure a promise froni
the chief surveyor of the service to extend his then contemplated visit
to the Pacific Coast, if it all possible, to the Hawaiian Islands for the
purpose of looking over the irrigation problem here. After Governor
Carter's return home the disappointing notification was received' of a
legal opinion at Washington to the effect that none of the general
appropriation for the service could be expended in Hawaii. Governor
Frear nevertheless took up the matter where his predecessor had left
it on retiring from office and made it a leading issue on his two visits
to Washington. The matter has been a topic of interview's with both
the governors named in the local papers time and again, and, wjiat
is especially interesting in this connection, was one of the first things' a
reporter of The Star asked Secretary Garfield about immediate,ly'vpn
his arrival. -

i . 'How many years Hawaii slept on her rights of reimbursement for
lighthouse expenditure cannot here be stated, but it was a subject- - of
earnest representations to Washington by not only Governor 'Carter
bqt Governor Dole, the first incumbent of the Territorial executive
office. Is the Advertiser not mistaken also in this matter?

- In the death of Alexander Craw, the Territorial entomologist, Ha-

waii sustains a great if not an irreparable loss. It was only through
the offer of a price for his services larger than the Legislature could
be expected to vote for the office that Mr. Craw was induced to leave
the employment of fhc State of California, where his services had been
for many years regarded as invaluable. He had revolutionized the
system of inspection and quarantine of plants there, as he has done
here in the few years since he came to these islands. California was
unable to hold him for the same reason that his exclusively public
employment here wag not feasible. Hawaii gained him through the
public spirit of the planters in providing part of the salary that he--

was induced to accept. Besides being an eminent specialist Mr. Craw,
was a model man in the private relations of life.

GOLDEN EDUCATIONAL MAXIMS.

Superintendent J. B. Montgomery, of the Michigan state public
School, is evidently a man of wisdom. If the following maxims which
lie fives for the instruction and bringing up of children should bo
louowcu by all, it would menn much to our nation

T. We must ho sympathetic in cxamlninjjj and correcting
Uiu offenses of children.

! W should sjwre the fraquunt rod rul mvb tlii ohilil.

r 3. we mould kaop our promlio to clillilron.
4 Our mnU t yrtatir tlimi our prwipti.
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TOM S BL A m "IP
Is now connected with the Capital Decorating Co. Call on him on

Phone 426. 137 King Street.

The

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Newest Oxfords
There's a big advantage!

In the unlimited choice of

distinct stylo shapes afford-

ed by this season's Regals.

Regal Oxfords are mado

over special Oxford

over high shoe lasts.
That's why they lit smooth-
ly over ankle and Instep,
with no chafing at the heel.

And the perfect fit you

get in Quarter Sizes, and
'together"" with" Regal Qual-

ity, Inspires retaining of the

Custom Shapo still your Re-gal- s

are worn out.

legal Shoe Store
McCandless Building, Corner of King and Bethel Sts.

Dennison'sPaperNapkins
A new and very handsome assortment of these fine napkins

in floral designs.

Doylies and table covers in sets for picnics and outdoor
luncheons.

Come in and sec them they are the best in their line.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.,
Alexander Young Building.

8

eti an d i e
tTlxe IctesAl Confection

A fresh assortment of these delicious Candies just imported
from the Coast.

Tlme Failitxi Cafe
HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT.

5. Habits acquired during the first seven years of a child's
life arc the hardest to change.

6. Good is as easily taught as bad.
7. Lying is often the result of punishment for telling the

truth.
8. Hunger for love and sympathy often leads to immor-

ality and crime, because a child just hungering may get in
with bad companions because these are kind and sympa-
thetic.

9. The mother is the greatest earthly power for good.

A request was recently made by a local veterinarian that when the
dogs were to be destroyed by the police he be accorded the privilege
of making post-morte- m examinations. This was to pursue the study
of heart worm, which kills more dogs in this Territory than anything
else and about which comparatively little is known. The doctor men-
tioned learned, through Saturday's Star, that fifty-si- x dogs had been
destroyed and he had never even been 1

accorded the courtesy of a
notification.

The team which sailed from New 'York on Saturday, to renresent
America in the Olympic games to be held in London next month,
mav lif rprlrnnnrl nn tr t I,-- -!. r ii it
peculiar fact that America has ahvEys'Wn able to furnish track and
held athletes who could surpass those of the older nations. That the
American method of strict training has had a irrcat deal to do with
this is certain and soon we shall expect to hear of its successful rc- -

-

CMIil.--l UlltU I1IU1C.

not

Hawaii ought to rejoice in the fact that California is marketing
lier record fruit crop. It means an increased .demand for sugar.

Secretary Gnrficld's praise of the corporation laws of this Tom.
tery is not flfUterlmr to the merchants of Honolulu. Thov fouuht to
iln bitter end In the courts the publicity, fwtura Hint in particular
umv lorui Air, garnylU's comnioiiunlton.

lasts

Fool Him!
- Don'trfie&Jtlio SU$ get the

LAUGlr crti
1

You visit our

SODA FOUNTAIN, and take a'
Cold Drink.

LIMlTliD.
FORT STRBE1.

1. .NHHun

H,F

OVTIO IAN S
AH kinds of complicated lenses

ground to order. Frames adjusted and
repaired.

Factory on the premises.

6 CO,, LTD.

1042-10- FORT STREET.

STEXNWAY
STARR AND OTHER PIANOS,

THAYER PIANO CO.
15C Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.

Phone 21S.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

HART, SCHAFFNER
& MARX CLOTHES
SILVA'S TOGGERY

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
GEO. G. GUILD, General Manager.

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 410.

FOR SALE.

French itanges Brick setting sizes 4

ft to 9 feet at right prices. Set up
ready for a Are. Zinc lined Redwood
Bath tubs complete. Wind mill force
pumps, all brass cylinders. Large
variety of special pipe and fittings.

Prompt attention to job work In
plumbing.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.

Phone 211. 145 King Street

WE have:

The Newest
in

KTKOBL WEAR
The Merry
Widow Bow

It's largewell rather.

Made In White Lawn, White Chiffon

and White Point d'Esprlt.

EHLEK

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No. 4 Cor. ot Bmllh and Hot BU.

Koa Furniture
UPHOLBTianiNO AND REPAIRING

WING CHONO CO,
Oor, King and KotUil. r, 0, Doi uu

1

near Alakea.

ONE OF .

NEWEST PATTERNS

Another Shipment of

"White Lawns
At Same Cut Prices

Just Received.

J U DM I I'll
u 11 in in iiviin an k

l. II. UUIIUIIH U

Cooling Zephyrs
When you need them
Where you want them
By using a portable

ELECTRIC FAN
Attached to any electric light socket
Better than a vacation
dosts very little f

Hawaiian
King Street

;1
UUi

Electric Co., Ltd

There Are

McOALLS

Telephone 390

Beers and Beers
But there is only one

BEER

Don't Select
. i'

Your Desk from a small assortment of unprqrrusing speci-

mens.
We have the largest and best stock of . .

Office Desks
in the Territory.

See them before you make a clroice

H. Hackfeld & Co.,Ltd
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

Are You Ready
FOR THE SUMMER SHOOTING

Dove season starts in on July 1st., and if you are going to have I

a new gun this year, now is the time to pick it out.
ijj Wc have just got in a nice assortment of

Si L. C. SMITH
l PARKER
i, ' ' 'LEFEVRE f '

ITHACA ,

guns,all of which arc standard makes. js
jjj Shotgun cartridges fresh from the factory by every steamer. Js

i
i

E. O. Hnll Son, Limited

iciiJ

I

shot

&



YOUR EYES
aro calling for help. We know
how to help them.

Don't wait till you do thera
some permanent Injury.

A. N. IftiFORD

OPTICIAN.

Boston Building, Fort St.

Have you or-

dered that
case of

BEER?

Rainier
Bottling
Works

Phone 1331

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

q Boston, Massachusetts

New Policy
j Tho contract embodies, In an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECi form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL fife Insur-
ance.

CASTLE & CDOKE, LTD,

f AGENTS.

Also representing

Aetna lnsur nee Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.

Citizens Insurance Co.
Protector Underwriters.

NEW

Franklin Autos
8ILENT CAMERON

No Noise on any Speed.
' J Come and See It

f. 11
H. E. MURRAY, Manager.

JXTe--

Suits Made to Order at "Ready Mada"
nrlcea.

Sang Chan
McCandleaa Building, King Street next
to W. W, Dlmond & Co.

Honolulu Painting Co

Remdved from Beretania &:reet near
Emma to 221 King street opposite Aala
Park with a full fine line of paints,
brushes, etc

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER RATES.

As provided for in Chapter 45 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905, all per
sons holding water privileges or those
paying water rates are hereby notified
that tho water rates for tho Six (C)

months ending December 31, 1908, will
bo duo and payable on the First day
of July, 190S.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
on July 15, 190S, an additional. jcharge
of 10 por cent, will bo mado.

All privileges upon which ratoa re-

main unpaid on August 15, 190S, aro
subject to immodiato shut off without
further notice.

Rates nro paynblo at tho ofllco of tho
HONOLULU WATER WORKS, Caplto)
Building.

J. M, LITTLM,
Superintendent of (ho Honolulu Water

Worl.
Juno 10, im.

' FlmrJobTrlntlnii 8Ur Office.

i

Amusements

Art Theater
MATINEE, 2:30 TO 4 P. M.

EVENING, TWO PERFORMANCES,
7 TO 8:30; 8:40 TO 10:15.

Mrs. King In Solo and Illustrated
Songs, accompanied by the piano.

Change Wednesdays and Saturdays.

POPULAR PRICES.

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL AND BETHEL STREETS.

to Vaudeville and

New Moving Pictures
Introducing famous subjects never
beforo Bhown here.
Latest Illustrated Songs sung by

MISS KAAI.
PIANO SOLOS.

Program Changed Monday, Wednesday
and FrldayB.

t

LEAGUE GROUND3

SAT U R D A Y, J U N E 2 7,

1:30 P. M.

KAMS. vs. ST. LOUIS
DIAMOND HEADS vs. PUNAHOU

Admission 25c.
Reserved Seats Grandstand 25c extra

Orpheom Theatre

Now Playing
C. COHEN and CERALD R. LUM- -

LEY Present
The Favorite Artist

snd the Incomparable

Lumley Company
Including Frank E. Montgomery, Miss

M e Keane and Virginia Tnornton

Tonight
Brown's In Town

THURSDAY

TheJVirginian
Change of Play, Monday and Thurs

day. Matlneo, Wednesday and Sat
urday. Popular Prices.

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOX
OFFICE.

Rous
r

JUNE 30, 1908

W. D. Adams presents, Under tho
direction of Harold Basset,

THE

WORLD FAMOUS ARTISTE

in gems from

GRAND OPERAS
in costumo

Seats on sale at
WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Hfflie w
J. SANTOS, MANAGER.
Union .Street near Hotel.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON OR ABOUT

July 1st, 1908

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
with their new FRENCH dry cleaning

process

250 Beretania 8t. Phone 1491

A ChlouKO milliliter Iium oitalilUU-o-

u "ooiirthiK" room. A nittirlwue
lloonNu bureau and a dlvormi lawyer
would now give liU pluoa wmmthluK
of Hit ttlr of iv department cliiiieli.

Philadelphia North AtueHsnu.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR MONDAY. JUNE 2D, 1908.
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MISS HARRIET JOCELYN.

With the Lumley Com puny at the Orplicilm.

DAHU COLLEGE

GRADUATIONS

Before a large assembly. filling
Charles R. Bishop hall, the graduation
exercises of Oahu College c:ass of 190S

were held on Saturday evening. This
was- the program:
Invocation ..President P. L. Home
Salutatory Future Building Material

in Hawaii Kenneth Sado Winter
Chorus "Spring Tide" BargiG:

Girls' Chorus.
Commencement Part Haleakala

freno Blowers Aiken
Valedictory Hawaiian Fishes

Phoebe Clara Kamuitn. Heen
Song "The Night Has a Thousand

Eyes" Novln
Gemma Wadtnan, Vera Damon,
Almeda Townsend, Maud de Bret-tevlll- e,

Alan Lowrey. "vTm. Desha,
Address Achievement

.'. . .Rev. John "tV. "adman
Presentation of Clasg Gift. . .

Soren Edvard Hannestad
Announcement of Winners of Damon

Rhetorical Prizes.
Announcement of Award of Punahou

Roll of Honor and Presentatron
of Trustees' Loving Cup.
Presentation of Diplomas.

Chorus "Spring Song". ..Mendelssohn
Girls' Chorus.

Benediction. '
CLASS OF 1908.

Class Motto: " I Luna A'e."
College Preparatory Course,. WH- -.

Ham Charles, Achi, Jr., Theodore Au
gustus Cooper, Charles Skinner Davis,
Stanwood Dodge, Soren Edvard Han
nestad, Stanioy Carmlchael Kennedy,
William Orr Litigate. Luching YII Tao,
Lou, Alan Jewett Lowrey, James Lew
is Kenton, Prank Lawrenco Stack,
David William Townsend, Kenneth
Slado Winter.
. General Course. Irene Blowers Ai-

ken, Vera May Damon, Emily May Da-

vis, Doris Elizabeth GIrdler, Phoebe
Clara Kamaka Heen, Bertha Chfng
Len Kau, Genevieve Emello Langton,
Lulu Jackson Law, Charles Lyman
Bishop, Julia Hope "Kamakia Magoon,
Florence XuFim STripman, Alice May
Spalding, Gemma WhitfTer Wadman.

Commercial Com-so- . Herbert Leo
Kinslet. Kenneth Spco Lidgalo.

Aliss Vera May Damon, who was
presented .with ho Trustees' Loving
Cup, tho winning of which carries
witn it tno Honor of having the win- -

ner's name inscribed on tho brass tab- -
lot in tho Pauahl Hall, Oahu College,
is tho daughtor of Rev. Frank Damon.

Not only was the announcement of

u

J
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ELD KAUAI

LIHl'E, June 27 Secretary Gar-Hel- d

arrived in Liliuc this morning
b tho W. G. Hull and after taking

ivakfast at Manager Weber's where
ho met a few of tho residents of tho
place motored over to Kcalla to take
a peep at tho now famous Kapaa
lands. Ho is expected back hero to
attend a general reception in tho So-

cial Hall, between ten and eleven this
morning after which ho will bo hur-

ried over to Luwui where Mr.
will entertain him at lunch.

Tho Kalaheo homesteads will be
looked over and another auto will
tiiko him over to Walmea where ho
will have tlmo to. shake hands with
half a dozen citizens before he s

on the Klnau which will take
him ''past Napall and ffanaloi back to
Honolulu and the St. Louis with Its
homeward-boun- d pennant. Garden Is-

land.

THY tTALIfllwA.
If yoi) are wonderlrig wtuVre to go

in order to have a good quiet time or
a round at golf, stoy worrying and go

a round at golf, stop worrying and go
but goes again because of the excel-

lence of meals and superiority of the
service. The ride orer the O. R. & L.
road is a delightful one full of sur-

prises. There Is every comfort for the
guests at Halelwa and Manager Bid-goo- d

sees that they are distributed, no
one person gets more tnan anoiuer.
Tho broad verandas are inviting to the
tired business or professional man and
tho rest he gets there wards off brain
fag.

Sumlda and Iwanaga will start their
sake distillery at Punahou.

tho winner of tho Punahou Roll of
Honor made last Saturday evening by
President Griffiths, but the names of
tTio winners of tho Damon rhetorical
prizes were mado public. Tho contest
was held a week ago and thero were
ten contestants. Tho first prize was
given to Miss Muriel Howatt, daughter
of Mr. Howatt. Sho recited "The Pol
ish Boy." by Mrs. A. S. Stephens. The
second prize was awarded to Kim
Tuhg 77o, son of Mr. Ho Fon of Bishop
& To. He recited ono ot Walter Scott'
works, "The Death of Morris."' Miss
Alice Spalding, daughter of Mr. E. I.
Spalding, received honorablo mention,

, Hf.r selection wa from "Pinna Passes"
uy Hrowning. I'tuer uanion, ueioro
he died, lpff n fund fnr nrfzps tn bn
given nnnually to tho students who
have done well in elocution.

!

pint j0b Printing. Stju Office.
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Apple Juice

A delightful refreshing drink, unfennented but with a bou-

quet ami sparkle equal to champagne. Non-alcoholi- c, but crisp
and snappy. Get a sample bottle.

25 cts. a pint, by tho do.en 2.50

BENSON, SniTH & CO.,
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BRYAN WILLIS
GET IT E ftSILI

RETl'RNS INDICATE THAT MOST HIS

OF THE DELEGATES TO DENVER

ARE FOR NE13RASKAN.

CHICAGO, June i.. Tho Recoru-Hcral- d

suys: William Jennings Bryan
win read his title clear to tho nomina-

tion for president by tho Democratic'
national convention which meets in was

Denver July 7. Practically it Is all
over but tho screeching and tho yell-

ing Tho ground swell In his favor
set In week before last, when 70 dele-

gates were added to his already
list.

Fifty-fou- r followed last week. From tho
now on hf wnl gain rather than lose rod
among the doubtful, the uncommitted,
tho wavering nriu tTiose who have been
waiting for something anything to
turn up.

He now has 003 delegates instructed
for him and has boon Indorsed by CS

more.

PARTING MESSAGE

FROM GA ELD

(Continued from Pago One.)

homesteads I saw on Kauai whleti
showed the great success which can be

of
made with plenty of water. It is use-

less to try homesteadlng on land that
Incapable of cultivation. A man

who 'Is going to make his homo does
not want a farm on a stony hillside.
Tho basis of successful homesteadlng
experiment Is good land and good wa
ter.

I have been very much pleased with
the educational facilities which havo
been provided here. Tho Vasls of ele
mentary education and also the oppor-
tunity of Industrial education, form
just what Is needed here. In this way of
a most desirablo class of citizens can
be brought up for the ultimate bene
fit of the Territory.

LAND LAWS.

"In regard to your land laws here.
This is a matter which will require
far more st,udy tnan I have yet had an
opportunity to devote to it. There is
no doubt of the fact that the present
md laws require certain modification,
am certain that it would be Impossi

ble to apply the laws in uso on the
mainland directly to this Territory.
They would be nplicable neither to the
land here nor to the Territorial laws
as they exist.

'This matter is being taken up by
Governor Frear and ho and I havo
lieon working togCTher over the'matter.
I have a gooa deal ot information in
tho shape of reports which I wish to
digest and wnl take tho matter up dur
ing the summer so That it may be in
form beforo the next session of Con-
gress.

GREAT ESSENTIAL.
'The one great essential thing here

is that there bo developed through
your schools and other institutions the
strongest, highest and most loyal type
of American citizen. With this will
follow the end of a loyal recognition
of lie sovereign power ot tho United
States ami HawairwTll strengthen ev
ery day.

"In sttying gooffbye i can say that I
havo had' a cracking good llmo and
enjoTCu every minute of It. 1 want to
thank all tho people who havo done so
muclr to make my short visit ono of
great pleasuro and hope to bo able to
come back here again in tho near fu-

ture, if anyono wants to obtain any
Information in regard to Hawaii when
I return to tho mainland I believe that
I shall bo in a position to furnish all
that Is desired."

BIMCHE MIL
It has been a matter ot comment In

musical circles that Madame Arral has
appealed not only to the cognoscenti
but to the masses of the peoplo as well.
As an artiste she can sing and act tho
most heavy and difficult arias and in a
moment is interpreting a joyous Span-
ish cUanson of an cntlroly different
mood and character. During an even-
ing's entertainment sho runs the whole
gamut of human emotion, from gravo
to gay sho plays on tho sonslbllitlos of
her audience Hko a pianist upon his In-

strument. Thnrn tirnhnlilv lina nnvnr
Loan , nmlMPMHv n fomnomnlnl or..,, n, ,. . , .. .

, ., ... i.i,her sing;
will inisg the greateitV expo

"
- t

nont of dramntic oporatlvo art. For tho
first time Madam Arral will bo heard
In Honolulu tomorrow night when ho

H will glng some of hor boat souks. Tho
8 demand for seats Is highly satisfactory
ft

'

and there is every promUo of a crowd- -
S en' house. A1 76 cents, J1.00 and $l.hO

evory seat should be occupied. Tlio
concert will begin promptly at 8:15.

PHOMHR COMMlSHTn.S'KD.

M. V. I'roMMr Is ono) more iTdniuty
attorney nnorl. As the result of the
Htuuli wnieti Attorney 0ww DhvIh
mailn mum li 1m luwitlnn aa (Minimal for
the proiwiHlou 111 the caw of til Tor- -

TAFT NARRMY

ESCAPES DEATH

TRAIN GOING FIFTY MILES

AN HOUR Sl'DDENLi STOPS ON

CURVE.

DENN1SON, Ohio, Juno 21. Secre-
tary Tan had a narrow escape tonlgnt
from being Involved in a serious
wreck on the Pennsylvania flyer, which

carrying him east. Prompt ac-

tion of the towornmn In .1 signal sta-
tion a third of a mile east ot Cosh-
octon and of the engineer of tho Hyor
alono averted what might have been a
dreadful accident.

As tho train was speeding along at
rate of 50 miles an hour the piston
on the left aldo of the locomotive'

broke (iff. Almost Insantly the cylin-
der of the engine was cracked by the
unmanagcabto rod. Tho train was Just
approaching a town east ot Coshocton.
Tho operator saw that somothlng se- -
rioiiB was wrong and threw down a
signal to stop tho train. Tho onglncur
applied tho emergency brnkeg and the
train of six cars camo to a stop at a
sharp curve.

The accident occurred at 0:30 o'clock,
when many of tho passongcrs on tho
train were at dinner in the dining car.
Iew of them realized how narrow
their escape had been from an awful 1

nccldont. Socretary Taft and National
Committeeman Kellogg ontored tho
dining car and sat down to dinner after
tho accident occurred without thought

anything serious in connection with
tho stopping and delay of the train.
The secretary mado no commont on
tho Incident when Informed of It. Tho
engineer of the locomotivo explained
that IT was merely good luck that
averted a bad accident.

"If the piston rod, after It broke, hatl
gono under the train," said he, "we
would havo gono Into the ditch, as wo
were running CO miles an hour, and
tho derailment would have been a se-

rious matter. Fortunately tnc broken
rod landed six or eight Inches outsido

tho left rail. That saved us."
Immediately tho toworman sent a

messago to Dcnnlson for another loco-
motivo, and after a delay of about an
hour tho locomotive arrived and the
flyer proceeded on Its way.

BROWN S TOWN

HERE TONIGHT

Managers Cohen and Lumley should
fool proud of the recentlon accorded
tho excellent thoy RENT,

Honolulu. Both
and applaud- - and baths, Ar-e- d

to for Hotel, Hotel
upomng 01 mo scconu weei;, aiarK
E. Swan's famous farce will given.
It is described as ono continuous
laugh from beginning to end. Tho
following story will give the reader
an idea of the farce:

Dick Preston marries secretly, his
father being opposed to his marrying
without his consent, and until after
he has finished his studies, and writes
he will disinherit lilm if ho so.
Preston and his wife aro living In
tho country under tho name of Brown.
Suzanne uacre, a tried or uotn,
meets them and is let Into the se-

cret. Arthur Howird in love with
Lctty, whom ho intends to marry,
discovers Preston, and in order to
keep Howard from knowing ho is
married to Lctty, Preston Introduces
Suzanno as Mrs. Brown. Dick's fath-
er arrives, and Is led to bcllovo that
Preston Is visiting Brown, and that
Howard Is Brown, married to Letty.
Carow, a gentleman of leisure, Is in
lovo with Suzanno, who ho under- - j

stands is Mrs. Brown married to
Dick's father, whom ho takes for
Brown. Freda von Hollenbcck Is In
lovo with Howard, but who Preston
thinks Is after his son Dick.

No end of complications result,
which nro pleasantly unravelled at
tho finish. Tho farco Is ono scream
from beginning to end.

"Brown's in Town'- - will glvo way
to "Tho Virginian" on Thursday with
Richard Buhlor in tho title rolo.

Tinnnn i r
iiLiI Mi J I

TBUcniiii

MB HI
i

ThO loWCr liall ill tllO Judiciary
liiilld UK was eiowded IhU mortalns
b" wltnesMtg called to appear before,
tlio Federal gfrand jury, which re--

ommenc0(, J8 BtUnc t()(lR. T,lft
n,at caBe ln taken wng Umt
of Kngneer Duly, charged with aa- -

mxit with a deadly weapon on the
person of Captain Kokeritx, ot
steam schooner Dispatch.

It is probable that several more

rllory vs. John Marks tills morning he
was commissioned this afternoon and
went on with the caw. Th flrat wit-

ness placed nu the stand waa Ollle
of the 8urvey olitee, who had

niHde a itmp the laud from which
the cattle are said to bar been stoleu
by Marks.
Indictment agaluat Mdm Kokl will

FIVE

FOR SALE
J

Building Lot on Pacific Heights.

One-ha- lf acre. Uxtonilve view of City
f

and Harbor. $750.00,

Building Lot Manoa Valley. Ono

of tho most Ueitrnble Lots loft on tho

upper lovete.

Area of about an" Scro. $1600 . 00.

Houbo and Lot on Protpeel Street.

Modern House and Lot, 7Gxl25. PlauU

ed Willi choice fruits ami' lmlma.

$.(090.00.

"Watcrhouse Trust"
Comer, Fort and Merchant Sts.,

Wireless
Rates are Low

Classified Advertising
LOST.

Pass Hook No. 1117. Fndor pleaso
return to Bank of Hawaii,, Ltd.'

FOUND.

Glasses. Call this office, identify and
pay for ad.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TheLangtoh, C29 S. King "street, ncVi

South. Mosquito proof. Hot and colo
water. Low rates.

Houso, eight rooms, with modem
conveniences; pleasant grounds. In
Punahou district, convenient to car
lines. Enquire W. C. Weedon, Stan-genwa- ld

Bldg or P. O. Box 658.

WANTED.
Small unfurnished cottaco, four

rooms, cheap rent, good tonant Ad-

dress "Cheap," this office.

By married couple, unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping or small cot-
tage. Address "H," this office.

We want to do your halrcuttlng and
shaving. You cannot bo better sultod
anywhere as wo please tho most fas-
tidious. Union Barber Shop.

bo presented to tho grand jury for
consideration. Thero are a number
of IndlctmOnts against Koki at pro-se-

but U. S.' District Attorney Brec-kon- s

wishes to havo enough cases
icady to keep going for somo tlmo
when Kokl next comes before Judgn
Dole.

Chief Taylor has received word from
Now York to tho effect that the A. M.
Fowler who recently wroto here asking
about one Sleep supposed to have been
murdered In the woods of Holelrrff
runtor, Metercherparlog. Co milon
northwcbt of Honolulu (ln the ocean).
Is a spiritualist and sayg ho Hot news
of the alleged murder ln u setuice ho
and his sister held.

Sleep, Fowler says. cHine to him in a
vlBlon and told all about the murder
by Morris Rose and one Mcintosh.

The New York police write Taylor
that Fowler baa hallucinations.

Apparently.
Whoever Sleep was or lt he littl t

the medium, or his ghost lied.

Mrs. lCaehuwahanui KuUielaul, wi-

dow olf the late Hon. H. Kuihelnni,
who was a noble under the Kaiakaua
regime, died at her home In Kabnako

organization FOR
brought to plays last Fi7iTcTass furnished rooms contral-wee- k

wcro well attended ly iocatcd. Hot cold
tho skies. Tonight, tho ;ington 21G St.

bo

does

the

of

In

yesterday forenoon. She was for many '

years one of the leautug member ot
Kawaiahoo church, and her funeral,
iiudfr the auspices ot the Knahunianii
society of which she was alao a mm
br, will take plae at I o'clock thi
afternoon, froui Williams' undsrtaklng
parlors.

Pins Jeb Prlntlno. Star Otflsc.
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Weak and Exhaustoil Almost Rsaily

to Surrender and Geaso Figbti&s

the Battlo of Life.

If your blood

circulates
poorly and your
nervos aro
weak ; if you on
are despondent
and discouraged,
with stomach out
of order, and hav
indigestion, o,

ped
weak

musclc3, and you find your day'a
duties almost too much for you
then there is holp for you in

the

oarsapar ilia. out

It will axons j j t!(vstivo glands
to inoro activity, will purify your
Wood, help you to refreshing
sleep, and givo renewed force,

&
tone, and strength to your system

in general. Ayer'i Sarsaparilla has
benefited many thousands of tired
and discouraged people and will

surely benefit you.

As now made, Ay'cr's Sarsa-
parilla contain:; no alcohol,
Thoro aro many imitation Sarsaparillas

Be sure-- yen ret "AVER'S."
Prepared by Or I C m, u CI , loeil, Mau U.S.A.

ATEXTS FH.L3, ID J tcjt family laiatlT.

OUR EXPERIENCE IS

n i

Your ban
We have thoroughly Investigat-

ed the claims and merits of all
cold water Calcimines without
being misled by clever advertise
ments; and we have found that

is superior to any other in con-

venience, durability, beauty, and
sanitary properties.

1 ILIMITED.

177 S. King Street.
Phone 775.

OH
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Francisco, The

Fastest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric lighted, Buffet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post
td on train.

Southern Pacific

" MONBY "

Diamonds, Old Watches and Jewelry
Bought for Spot Cash.

J. CARIyO
1018 Nuuanu St. Fort St. near Hotel

CHOICE EGGS FOH HATCHING

from
PRIZE WINNER STOCK.

"Crystal" White Orpingtons, Gray
Dorkings. Black Minorcas, White Leg
horns "Nonpareils," Brown Leghorns
end Buff Wyandotte.

Orders flllod in rotation and careful
iy packed.

WALTER C. WEBDON,
P, O, Box (158. Honolulu,

Clutlliifllor Day In going tu Europe

fei the mimmi-- r Who has uHHiiret

Ofatnco (hut Mi. liuiitiivxll will b

tew Uiirlnu liU uhhini'if I'oiilwul

TtlHUii

The large crowd that witnessed the
baseball games at the league grounds

Saturday were without doubt well
satisfied with the class of ball played.

In the first game the Knms succeed-

ed in scoring a shutout against the
Saints who were somewhat handicap

by having to play a couple of new

men, the regulars falling to put In an
and

appearance. There were several sen out,
sational plays made in this game. In

third inning J. Williams lined a

beauty out between center and lert

field which would have saved the shut

had it noL unfortunately hit the

'T" in the paint sign, on the bound

thus doing the batter out of a home

run. In the fifth, Jones of the Kama

went one better, by knocking the ball

clean over the fence below E. O. Hall

Son's sign. Barney Joy who hold

down the second bag for the Saints
made a spectacular catch over second
which brought Him much applause
from the crowd.

Tlie second game, from the specta

tors' standpoint, was prouaujiy tnu
more interesting. The Jewels started
out in the first by scoring three runs
two of which were made on a wild
throw to ilrst. In the fifth the Colts
retaliated by scoring two runs on
wild throw to third. From this time
on to the first half of the ninth, things
looked nrettv bright for the Heads
In this half the Punahous had
man on second and third. Henderson
hit to pitcher who threw Wild to home
in an attempt to shut out the man
from third thus allowing both runners
to tally. This won the game for the
Punahous, the Diamond Heads failing
to score in the last half.

The following is a summary of both
gmeas.

KAMS. VS. SAINTS.

Knms to bat: Miller singles along
third base line but Is caught asleep.

off first. Mackenzie retires on a foul
fly. Lemon singles through pitcher
Vanatta out third to first.

Saints to bat: Bushnell out pitcher
to first. J. Williams hits safe between
second and first. Joy walks, Williams
and himself advancing a bag on a wild
throw. A. Williams given first, hit by
Ditcher. En Gee out on Infield fry

Gleason struck out.
Second Inning: Jones out, short to

first. Hamauku ditto, fly to third,
Fern out second to first.

Plada out ou fly to center field. Brims
singles between third and short, steals
second but is caught out trying the
same stunt to third. Markhain retiros
the side, grounder to first.

Third Inning: Reuter out short to
first. Lota, pitcher to Ilrst ana Miner
on fly to pitcher.

Bushnell out short to ilrst. J. Wil
liams gets a two bagger between center
and left field which very nearly
bounced over the fence. Joy out on
foul fly to catcher. A. Williams oui
pitcher to first.

Fourth Inning: Mackenzie out fly to

second, Lemon fans and Vanatta is out
second to first.

En Geo out pitcher to first, Gleason
ditto. Plada hits along third oase
line, gaining third by an overthrow of

catcher to first. Brims out short to
first.

Fiftli Inning. Jones makes home run
on hit clean over left field fence. Ha-niau-

hits and is safe, ball being
dropped by first. Reuter base on
bal'.s. Lota singles through second,
scoring Hamauku. Miller out fly to
second, Mackenzie walks and Lemon is
out on a fly to short.

Markham ilys out to third, Bushnell
and J. Williams ditto to pitcher.
(Score, Kams 2, Saints, 0.)

Sixth Inning. Vanatta out short to
ilrst, Jones, foul fly to third, Hamauku
second to Ilrst.

Joy retired on foul fly to catcher. A.

Williams hits safe over Becond base
man advancing to second on En Geo-- s

safety through pitcher's error. Pat
Gleason out, pitcher to ilrst, sacrillces,
Williams and En Geo advancing. Plada
fans leaving two men on bases.

Seventh Inning: Fern out, pitcher to
first. Reuter struck out. Lota, hits
for a two bagger along right field line,

Miller out, short to first.
Bruns retired, short to first. Mark-ha-

fans. Bushnell singles between
short and third. .1. Williams flys out
to second.

Eighth Inning: Mackenzie struck out
Lemon hits safe to right field and
steals to second. Vanatta sacrifices
Jones given his base on balls. Hainan
ku is hit by the pitcher aud is allowed
to take first, filling the bases. Fern
walks allowing Lemon to score. Reutor
fans.

Joy walks. A. Williams grounds, Joy
being put out on iloldor's choice. En
Geo also grounds, forcing Williams out
nt second on another fielder's oholco,

En Geo out stealing second.
Ninth Inning: Lota out on fly to

third. Mlllor llys out over nocontl to
Joy, who wakee a ni mm haudwl
catch. MmilitinulB rutin tlie side on
u foul fly to uHluher.

nitwiMiii K"U hi hftse on halls, but U
(Hit on fielder ehuluo ulY I'UtilH'v

fuuitder. I'luUu out mauling eeeond

liruus ulimlfx through wouU. Murk

HP
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ham out, second to first Score: Knuis
Saints U. W.

PUNAHOU VS. DIAMOND HEADS.

l'utis to bat: Desha walks. Hamp Kia,
II.ton ditto. Kla tans, uruus grouuus
G.

uetweeu first and second hitting Hamp
ton who is called out. Desha steals
mini and Bruns second. warren
struck out.
neads to bat. H. Chllllngworth walks

tseals to second. E. Fernandez is
bunting on third strike. Evers

gets three strikes but is safe on first,
catcher dropping the ball, Chilling-wort- h

in tho meanwhile getting to
third. Akonl grounds to third who

overthrows homo allowing Chilling- - II.

worth aud Evers to tally, Akonl reach
ing second. St. John fans. Davis hits E.

between center and lett Held scoring
Akonl, but is caught out trying to

aiuKe third on tne nit.,
Becond inning: juarcullino struck

out. Lyman wants, noogs tans, u- -.

man stealing second and third. Hender
son struck out.

Leslie out, bunting on third strike. J.
l'oinanuez hy out to right Held. S.

cniillngworth out short to first.
inlrd Inning: Desha grounds to ilrst.

Hampton out short to first. Kla tans.
H. Ciiillingworth struck out. E. Fer-

nandez hits for two bags over third.
Evers sacrifices and Akonl is out,
pitcher to first.

Fourth Inning: Bruns out pitcher to

first. Warren walks and gets to sec

oud on balk. Marcallino out short to
first Warren advancing to third. Li-

llian struck out.
St. John and Davis fall to connect,

and Leslie is out, third to first.
Fifth Inning: Hoogs fans. Hender

sou singles to center and steals on
second, first baseman overthrowing
third allowing both runners to score.

Hampton out second to first, after at
tempting to bluff his way around to
third on three balls. Kla out, short
to first.

J. Fernandez walks. S. Chillingworth
out on fly to pitcher, who doubles to
first retiring Fernandez. H. Chilling- -

worth walks but is nabbed between
first and second.

Sixth Inning: "Strlngbeau" Bruns
struck out. Warren walks. Marcaf
lino fans. Lyman out second to first,
E.' Fernandez reaches first on short's
fumble and steais second. Evers struck
out. Akonl out ou foul fly to catcher
Fernandez steals third but is caught
out attempting to score.

Seventh Inning: Hoogs out catcher
to ilrst. Henderson singles to cen-

ter, steals second and gets to third on
overthrow to second. Desha flys out
to short and Hampton tans.

St. John fans as usual. Davis, safe
on first, third strike being dropped by
the catcher. Leslie flys out to third
who throws wild to ilrst, Davis taking
second. J. Fernandes out second to
first.

Eighth Inning: Kia fans. Brims out,
pitcher to first. Warren flys out to
center.

S. and H. Chillingworth out short to
first. Fernandez hits over second aud
steals second. Evers flys out to "Bas-
ket" Kia.

Ninth Inning: Marcallino safe on
third's error. Lyman safe on bunt.
Marcallino being caught asleep off sec
ond. Hoogs grounds through pitcher
hitting the umpire in the ear, all hands
safe. Lyman advances to third on
wild throw by pitcher. Henderson
hits to pitcher who throws wild to
home, Lyman scoring. Desha hits
through short, scoring Hoogs. Hamp
ton flys out to short, and Kia is out
short to first.

Akonl safe on hit over third. Thomp
son to bat in St. John's place. Hits
to pitcher who throws Akonl out at
second, second doubling to first, retir
ing Thompson. Davis walks and
steals to second. Leslie out short to
first. Score: Puuahou 4, Diamond Head
3.

KAMEHAMEHAS.
AB R BH SB PO A E

Miller ss 5 0 1 0 0

Mackenzie, if 4 0 0 0 0

Lemon, cf 4 1 2 1 1

Vanatta, 2b 3 0 0 0 5

Jones, lb 3 1 1 0 12

Hamauku, e 3 1 0 0 5

Fern, 3b 2 0 0 0 2

Router, rf 3 0 0 0 0

Lota, p 2 1 2

Totals 31 3 G 2 27 14 2

ST. LOUIS.
AB R BH SB PO A E

BuBhnell, p 4 0 1 1 1 4 0

J. Williams, 3b. ...4 0 2 0 3 0 0

Joy, 2b 2 0 0 0 3 3 0

Al. Williams, ss.. 3010140
En Geo, If 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Gleason, lb 2 0 0 0 12 0 1

Plada, rf 4 0 10 10 0

G. Bruns, c 4 0 2 1 C 0 0

Markham, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 0 7 2 27 U 1

KAMEHAMEHAS.
1 2 3 1 5 7 8 9

Ilinu 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 03
II. II 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 1,0- -0

WW LOUIS,
1 i 8 I B fi 7 K il

Runs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

II. II 1 1110 110 -7
iUWWAUV.

Two UftM UlU John willUmis, UU.

Home run Jones.
Bases on balls Off Lota, 3; Bush,

noil, 4.

Sacrifice hits Vnnnattn, Gleason.
Struck out By Lota, 3; Bushnell, 4.

PUNAHOUS.
AH R BH SB PO A E

Desha, rf 3 1 1 2 1 0

Hampton, p 4 0 0 0 1 4

cf 5 0 0 0 10 1

Bruns, If 4 0 0 1 0 very
toWarren, ss.... 2 0 0 1 0
offMarcallino, lb.... 3 0 0 0 11

Lyman, c 3 1 1 2 7

Hoogs, 2b 4 1 1 0 1

Totals 32 .4 5 8 2514 5

Fernandez and Leslie out, bunting
third strike.

DIAMOND HEADS.
AB R BH SB PO A E

Chllllngworth,
2b 2

Fernandez, lb. . 4

Evers, ss 3

Louis, cf 4

John, rf 3

Thompson, rf 1

Davis, c 3

Leslie, p 4

Fernandez, If. . . 2

Chllllngworth,
3b 3 0 0 0 0 0 1

Totals 20 3 4 6 2G10 3

Hampton out, hit by batted ball.
Thompson batted for St. John in 9th

DIAMOND HEADS.

123450780
Runs 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0:
B. H 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 14

PUNAHOUS.
1 2 3-- 5 6 7 S 9

Runs 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2--4
B. H .'..-- 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 35

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Davis, E. Fernandez.
Wild pitch Leslie.
Bases on balls Off Leslie, G; Hamp

ton, 4.

Sacrifice hits Evers, Marcallino.
Passed ball Lyman.
Struck out By Leslie, 13; by Hamp

ton, 8.
Double play Hampton-Marcallin- o.

Tho usual large crowd was on hand
yesterday afternoon at Aala Park to
witness the scheduled games in the
Riverside League, and to see the Kaa-la-s

and the Chinese Aiohas go down to
defeat. The nrst game between the
Kaalas "and the Chinese Athletics re
sulted in a 4 score alter a first class
exhibition of the National game. Tho
second game between the Palamas and
the Chinese Alohas was too one-side- d

to be interesting, the score being 14-- o

at the finish. The line-u- p and score by
Innings of both games follow:

Or. A. C SIiik Chong. ss.; Hong
Chack, 2b-lf- .; Chi Bui, c; C.'Akina,
p.; W. Ayau, cf.; E, Sang, lb.; Mon
Yin, lf-2- A. Asani, 3b.; P. Wong
H. Chew, rf. .

K. A. C Kitpa, If.; S. Parker, ss
Smith, 2b.; N Hoopii, rf.; Makaniii,
lb.; Freitas, 3b.; B. Parker, cf.; Me- -
delros, p."; Butler, c.

12345C789
Kaalas 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 04

B. H .'..1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 '4
C. A. C 0 0 0 1 (1 0 2 0 2--

B. H 2 0 120020 29
Alohas Wakita, c; H. Brito, p.; F.

Zerbe, 2b.; A. Akana, 3b.; Kaiml, ss
G. Townsend. lb.; McSTiane, If.; J.
Wong, rf.; Aukal, cf.

Palamas Bailey, ss.; Kealoha, 3b.;
Walker, cf.; M. Correa, lb.; Kaliaawi
nut, 2b.; H. Zerbe, If.; Esplnda, p.;

Clement, c; Paaluhi, rf.
123150789

Alohas 0 0001010 13
B. II 0 10 0 2 0 2 0 27

Palamas .5'0 0 2 0 2 3 2 n
B. H ,.3 1 0 1 0 2 0 3 10
Bert Bower umpired TJofli games.

O
Leahl Girl and Makaala met on Sat-

urday afternoon in their fifth race,
Makaala being a' length and a half be
hind when the race waB over. The
time considering the condition of the
track was very good, the little mars
making tne quarter in 24 3- -i seconus,
In the five races held" Makaala has won
two and Lealii Girl three. The owner
of Leahl Girl is Willing to race Maka- -

race.
o

Tlie transpacific yacht race starts at
noon next Saturday.

A medal play golf tournament will
be played at the Country Club on July
4. Two prizes wil be offered, ono for
the beSt gross score and one for the
best net. The tournament will start
at ten-thirt- y, and is open to all mem
bers of the club.

ft--

The first golf tournament for tho
Tansan cup will probably be played on
July 12 on the Country Club's course.
Tho same conditions that governed
tho White Rock trophy will govern the
new cup, which is tne prettiest cup
ever seen hero in the islands.

S
A baseball team composed Of mem

bers of the Diamond Head A. C. will
journoy ovor to Knhulul, Maul, on Fri
day, to play a series of games with tho
ornck tonni at Knhulul,

The ilrst hnxlug mntcliow under tho
iiuipUttts or tho Alolia A. C. will ho
hold on Friday itiul Saturday nights nt
tlitt dliiti limiM on ltkilmnl Htrost uunr
Qiimhi, IShoIi nvenliiK there will le n
four, hIx wml tsii-- i niind go hot ween
Um men Tin ybiiU will be h fol -

lows. Friday, four rounds between
Vlerra and Borgcs, six rounds Oakley
and Richardson, and ten rounds be
tween Piatt and Knhaulello. Saturday
Cnstro and James four rounds, Wnhl- -

lanl and Sharkey six rounds, and ten
omuls between ftiorcn and Crawford.

Both t7io players and the games on

Saturday were late as usual. It seems
strange that nothing can be done

remedy this fault, as every one gets
at noon on Saturdays.

w
Tho local polo players will practico in

dally now until the tournament on

July 21 and 22.

Three games In the Newspaper
League were played yesterday, the Bul
letin, Mercantile and Advertiser teams
taking the honors by defeating tho
Star, Paradise and Bulletin teams. Tho
gamo in tho morhlng between the Bui
letln and Advertiser teams was the
best game played so far this year in
the league, tho Advertisers winning by
tho close score of 1 after a game
which was brilliant with good plays.
The Advertisers only made one hit off
Nnsclmento, wnile four were made oft
Correa. Tho first game In the after-
noon between the Mcrcantiles and the
Sons of Paradise resulted in a 10-- 5

score In favor of the former. Heine for
the victors pitching one of the best
games so far this season. The second
game in the afternoon between the two
evening papers resulted in a 12-- 7 score
for the King-stre- et printers, tho Stars
.having their bad luck with them as
usual. The last TuVee games in tho
league will bo played either next Sat
urday and Sunday, or the week follow
ing.

Tho dance on Friday night at K. of
P. hall under the auspices of the Chi-
nese Aloha Club promises to be one ot
the most interesting of tlie athletic
club dances held this year. Dancing
will start at nine o'clock and will ba
kept up until long after midnight.

The Hawaii baseball team journeyed
over to Quarantine Island yesterday
morning to play with the Suspects, and
after the game was over they had 7

runs 'to their credTt while the homo
team had 10. Tlie TBsing team feel
confident That' they will be able to de
feat the Hospital team""in another
game, so arrangements have been
made for a return game next Sunday
morning.

The Kapiolani League games play
ed yesterday afternoon at the park re
sulted as follows: Highlands, 13; Le- -
ahis, 11; Reliances, 0; Twilights, 5.

The first class yacht race for the
Beckley cup, which was sailed yester-
day over the ocean course, eniled in a
fizzle, as no stake boat was off Dia
mond Hear! for the yachts to turn
around. Toung Bros, finally did decide
to start out with their power boat but
they were too late, and when they did
Ktnrt flip lrpnr n nnclHrm rMit nf Hio l,nr
bor which nearly blanketed the wind
from the Helene. If the race had been
declared officially a race, the Gladys
wouTd have been disqualified, as she
kept the bell buoy on her starboard
side in going out Instead of on her port
side. Tho Kamehameha passed the
stake boat off Diamond Head five min
utes ahead of the Helene, and the Hel
ene a few seconds over two minutes
ahead of the Gladys. On the run down
to the sfakeboat" off Barber's Point,

led, followed by the
Helene and the Gladys' in tho order
named. The Kamehameha passed 15
minutes ahead of the Helene and the
Helene 6 minutes ahead of the Gladys.
On the run home the Gladys passed
the Helene off Pearl Harbor, but she
did not pass her onTHe run down. The
regatta committee will meet some time
tomorrow, and decide on the date for
the race" to "6e sailed over.

A special meeting of the Riverside
Baseball League will be held on Thurs
day evening in the President's office.
The league has been requested to nost
p0no Its afternoon games during the

5255Ns5s5SJ5S5J5S2sss5aja25

Your next trip to Chicago
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PORTO n
CAUGHT

,N OLD CUSTOMER ON KAUAI

ONCE MORE IN HANDS OF JUS-

TICE.

LIHUE, June 27. Manuel Santos is
Jail again, charged with tho samo

kind of an offense as he had to an
swer to at tho last term of Circuit
Court, that of burglary .

As it will be remembered Manuel
was accused of luring a Japaneso wo-

man out of tho room in which they
were bargaining about some veget

ables and, nfter having succeeded in
this, of having found tho place whoro
she kept tlie savings of her husband
and having ridden off with tho trea
sure. The evidence appeared pretty

rnnnln sivo to tho audience, but ono

cannot always sometimes tell now

a jury is going to look at it, and this
was one of tho cases when an on
lnokot- - cuossed wrong. Manuel was
acquitted.

Last Monday ho paid a visit to
Ishikawa, ono of the Japanese who

rnlso watermelons on the flat be
tween Hanamaulu and Wallua. Ishl
kawa was out on the field calculat-
ing his growing fortuno when he no

ticed the back of a man disappear
ing through the doorway of his house
Ho thought that it was a friend of
his and therefore did not hurry as
much as he ought to have done to
get back. Nearlng tho residence ho
saw tho door open again and Manuel
Santos depart in a more hurried than
nollto manner. This sudden exit
struck Ishikawa so suspicious that he
set up a cry of "stop thief" or an
equivalent in Japanese. Manuel did'
not fancy tho company soi ho swung
himself on his horse and parted to-

ward Hanamaulu. Meanwhile some
Japanese coming along from Wallua
had heard tho equivalent and under-
stood it to apply to tho flying Porto
Rican. They gave chase and having
better animals than their quarry ov-

ertook it in tho neighborhood of the
store.

Manager Bergau made Deputy
Sheriff Ellis acquainted with tho cpl-scd- o

and the latter soon had Manuel
lodged in his old abode, the halfway
house to Nlumalu. Wednesday he
was arraigned before Judge Dole on
the charge of having burglarized Ishi- -

kawa's house and having attempted
to got away with $14.05. He plead
not guilty and was committed to the
Circuit Court. Garden Island.

series "Between banta Clara and Kelo
Universities, and the matter will be
taken up at the meeting on Thursday.
The scheduled games will probably bo
played every Sunday morning at Aala
Park.

The postponed game in the big
league between Punahou and St. Louis
will probably be played on Saturday
afternoon at the league grounds. This
gamo is a very important ono for Pu-
nahou, as it only needs to win i't to be
tied with the Diamond Heads for the
championship of the Urst series. A
special meeting of the league wil prob-
ably be held Tomorrow to decide on
this game.

BALL TICKETS

Tickets for the Atlantic Fleet Ball
can be procured at the following
places:

W. W. Dlmond Co., Ltd.
Chamber's Drug Co., Ltd.
Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.
Holllster & Co., Ltd.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
M. Mclnerny & Co., Ltd.
M. A. Gunst & Co., Ltd.
Wall, Nichols & Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
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REVOLUTION STS

on MEXICO

Variously Described as Anarchists and

Bandits in Government

Statements.

LOOTING OF PERSIAN CAPITAL.

Political News of Mainland Quiet

Election In Panama.
Sporting News.

EL PASO, June 2S. There are con
tinued disturbances in Mexico. Tho
Diaz 'administration declares that
inarchlsts are responsible. Troops
aro being rushed toward threatened
points.

WASHINGTON, June 28 Steps are
being taken to preserve the peace
along the Mexican border.

EL PASO, Juno 29 The Mexican re-

volutionists are active. Troops are
guarding disaffected sections. Ameri-
can residents are sending their fam-
ilies to the states.

CITY OF MEXICO, Juno 29. Tho
stories of revolution are exaggerated.
Cavalry will soon capture the bandits
who are making tho trouble. The gov-

ernment has asked Washington to'as-sl- st

ln checking and extraditing ban-
dits that are outfitting on Ameri-
can soli.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
OYSTER BAY, June 28. Secretary

Loeb is not a candidate for chairman
of the Republican National Committee.

DENVER, June 28. Former Con
gressman Boll of Colorado will be tem-
porary chairman of the Democratic
National Convention.

CHARLOTTE, N. C, June 28. The
Democrats nominated Kitchen for
Governor on the 60th ballot. -

THE PERSIAN TROUBLE.
TEHERAN, June 29. The situation

here is gloomy. Famished soldiers are
looting the city.

BLACKMAILER ARRESTED.
LONDON, June 28. Robert Siever,

the famous sportsman and editor ot
The Winning Post, has been arrested
for an attempt to blackmail a nephew
of the late Barney Barnato in the
sum of ?25,000.

VARSITY BOAT RACES.
POUGHKEEPSIE, June 28. Ia the

varsity boat race, Syracuse won, Co-

lumbia second, 'Cornell third.

THE OLYMPICS TAKE SHIP.
NEW YORK June 28. The Olympics

have sailed for London.

PEACE AT PANAMA.
PANAMA, June 29. The municipal

elections, held on Saturday, were quiet.

WAIMEA COURT HOUSE.
LIHUE, June 27. Jim Morso who

has nearly completed tlie new addi
tion to the court house at Waimea,
was 'given a little luau last Monday.
Jim could not stay to finish up' tho
job, so the citizens decided to dedi
cate their new hall of justice while
he was still there. The old building
that has done service for so many
years looks like a little lean-t-o to
the handsome addition. Tho whole
block would be an ornament to the
town if the old Chinese coffee shop
which stands in front of it could bo
moved away and the lawn extended
down to the main road. Garden Isl-

and.

Tho new dlrectolre gown is expen-
sive, uncomfortable to wear and very
striking in its appearance. Which is
why tho dear women will insist on
wearing it. Philadelphia Inquirer.
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if you go through Los Angeles,

thence on this superb "Limited" th rough Salt Lake City and Omaha.

Only 3 days Los Angeles to Chicago with beautiful scenery to view, Just remember to

Ask For Tickets via Salt Lake Route
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THE

Bank of Hawaii
Limited.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

$1,021,459.65

OFFICERS:
Onus. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones ....Vice-Preside- nt

F. YT. Maclarlane..2nd. nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr .Asst. Cashier
T. B. Damon Asst Cash. & Secty
Z. K. Meyers Auditor

Board of Directors: Chas. M. Cooke,
P, C. Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F.
Bishop, B. D. Tenney, J. A. M&Cand-les- a,

Geo. R. Carter, C. H. Atherton, V.
C. Ataerton, 3. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BUILpiNO, FORT STREET.

Ctova Sprocket. Wm. O. Irwin.

ClansSprecKels&Co
BANKERS

aONOLULU H. T.
t

Baa Vranclsco AgenU Tha Kvada
3fatlon&l Bask o: San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
AN FRANCISCO Th Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union af London & Bmlth'a

Bank, Ltd.
KBW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Cora Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS-Cre- dlt Lyonnala.
BERLIN Dresdnar Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hanrkonr anu Shanghai Banking
Corporatlan.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVBK Bank
of Brltlsk North America,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Hade en
Approved Becurlty, Commercial and
travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED TOR.

HBTABLItJHED IN MM.

ISHOP&CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveller'
Letters ef Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint 8tock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Vhe. Cook &. Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Bavlngs Bank Deposits.

HE

Limited.
Capital (Paid Up) Ten 24,000,000,00

Deserved Fund 15,050,000,00

Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies!
Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon

ion, Lyons. Nev- - York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han-
kow, Chefoo. Tientsin, Peking, New- -

chang, Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung-Hele-

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tlenllng,
Chungchun.

The bank buys and receives for col
lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Fire Insurance
Atlas Assurance Company of

.London
New York Underwriters

Agency
Providence Washington In-

surance Company

The B.. F, Dillingham Co., Ltd.
General Agents for Hawaii.

Fourth Foor, Stangenwald Building.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN .newspapers!
g ANYWIinUB AT ANYTIMfl X
X Ull oa or Write 5,

G CDAKE'S ADYERTISIHO AGEHCY!!

t ta Snusomrt Street
! MN I'UANOIOCO, CtLir. S

GRANT 15 NOT

A FROZEN lie E

SECRETARY OF WAR TAFT'S EDI-

TOR BROTHER COMMENTS ON

THE MEMORIAL DAY SPEECH.

CINCINNATI, Juno 4. In Ills news-
paper today Charles P. Taft,' brother
of Secretary Tnft, has a long editorial
under tho caption "Washington and
Grant." Tho statement of Owen Wis.
ter that a "frozen Imago" of Wash-
ington had been presented to Ameri-
cans through popular tradition Is
quoted, and the editorial ITien says
among other things:

"From tho complaints which some
people have made against a snccch
of Secretary Tatt, delivered at
Grant's tomb on Decoration. Day, It
wouiu seem that some of tho so- -

called friends of tho great soldier
of the Civil War would havo Grant
'frozen' In much tho same manner.

"Grant was essentially human. It
Is a poor sort of friend who would
hide that fact from his countrymen.
What If he did drink heavily at one
stage of his career. He later over-
came tho habit. It was not a whisky-soake- d

brain that mapped out that
tremendous, brilliant campaign that
ended In tho surrender of Vicksburg;
alcohol was not tho motivo power
behind those dogged blows that dvovo
Leo to Appomattox. Grant was not
a demigod; ho was a strong, taciturn
man and a great general. If tho
army practically put him out in 1S54,

It was moro than fortunate to get
him back in 18G1. Grant had his
points of weakness and his points of
strength. It Is grotesque to try to
hide tho former that the latter may
not bo undermined. There wa9
enough of strength in tho real Grant
to take caro of all tho weakness and
leave a big balance on the right side
of tho ledger."

BISMARCK'S GRANDCHILD
BETROTHED TO HER TUTOR

Secret Engagement Discovered as
Probationer Prepares to Enter

Priesthood.

BERLIN, Tune 4. I am enabled to
give the details of tho romantic se-

cret engagement of tho Countess Her-th- a

von Bismarck, the eldest living
grandchild of the famous Iron Chan-
cellor, to a young theologian of hum-
ble origin who was just about to en-

ter the evangelical priesthood. The
news of this engagement has thus
far been known only In tho Inner cir
cles of Gorman society.

The young man has been engaged
for several years as the private tutor
of tho children of tho; Countess Wll- -

nenn von uismarck, the widow of
Prince Bismarck's second son, at tho
Castle Schoenhausen. Tho tutor has
endeared himself not only to the Bis
marck family, but also to the von
Arnlm family, of which the Countess
Wllhelm is a member.

About a week ago ho was to un-

dergo tho final stage of his proba-
tion for the priesthood by preaching
his inaugural sermon in the parish
church at Schoenhausen.

Two days before the appointed day
the superintendent of the diocese
called upon Countess von Bismarck
and mado tho astonishing announce-
ment that tho church authorities
could not permit tho young man to
enter tho pulpit because of rumors
that he was secretly engaged to one
of tho daughters of tho Bismarck
household.

Tho Countess summoned her three
daughters, the Countess Hortha, Erno
and Dorothea, aged, respectively, 22,
20 and 1C, and repeated tho assertion.
Tho Countess Hertha stepped forward
and blushlngly admitted she was se-

cretly betrothed to her tutor.

GRANT SOUGHT CITY JOB.

His Rejected Application to Bo City
Engineer of St. Louis Discovered.

ST. LOUIS, Juno 4. That U. S.

Grant, in 1859, applied for the posi
tlon of city engineer of St. Louis, is
shown by a document discovered yes
terday in the ofllco of tho city reg-

ister.
At that timo the position of county

engineer was poorly paid and its
principal duties dealt with tho con-

struction of county bridges and simi-

lar work.
Tho paper was unmarked oxcept

by a pencil note on tho back stating
that It was tho "application of U. S.

Grant, 1859." It was a recommenda-
tion written by I. .1. Reynolds, a West
Point grnduato and chum of Grant.
Tho pnpor was attested by S. M.

Frost, who oxplainod that ho also had
hoen n chum of Grnnt at Wost Point.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This romody 1ms boon In uso for
ovor thirty yonrs nnd hns provod

to bo 'tho most micaoasful romody
yqt discovered for bovvol oonipliilntfl.
It iiovor falls, Sold by all tlonlar,
IIoiinoii Smith & Co,, AKenU for Hn
wall,
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JAPANESE PRINTING.
Japanese "typos" have tholr trou-oh- .

K. Siglmura, literary editor of
ic Tokyo Asahl Shlmbun, says that

he especially admires tho linotype
pesettlng machines. "Unfortunate-w- o

are unable to uso them In Ja
pan, for our language Iiob forty-sevo- n

letters, ns well ns over 3,000 Chinese
characters, and such a number of
typos is, of course, beyond tho capa-
bilities of any machine yet Invented.
In tho printing ofllco of our newspa-
per in Tokyo tho compositor must of-
ten walk tho whole length of the
room to fetch ono character. Instead
of standing In ono placo before a
single case, as tho Emrllsh or A mo.
rican compositor can do."

AFT EH SICKNESS
the heart is almost sure to be left In a
weakened condition, and should be
treated with br. Miles' New Knrt
Cure, a remedy that will rebuild and
invigorate the heart nerves, nnrt on.
able It to offer assistance to the con
valescent organs, by furnishing nn
abundant supply of pure blood 'to nour-
ish thorn. Money back If first hnM
falls to benefit.

Secretary Loeb seems to linvn lmon
charged with complicity in about ev
erything except tho weather, and ovnn
in that matter ho Is under suspicion.

Newark News.

Oahu Railway

OUTWARD.
For Walanae. Waialua. Knhtikti nnd

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a.m., 9:15 a.m., 11:05
a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m 5:15 p.
m., gu:au p. m., til p. m.

For wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku. Wai

alua and Walanae 8:3C a. m 5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7:4G a. m., 8:3G a. m.,

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. ni.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:3C a. m. and 5:31 p. m.
Dally. tEx. Sunday. SSunday Only.
Tho Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl city ana walanae.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Supt. G. P. & T. A.

EDZWORTII TOBACCO QBOID

Two Best Smoking Tobaccos on the
Market.

MYRTLE CIGAR STORE
and

FITZPATRICK BROS.,
Agents.

4 8UIT8 FOR 11.50.
We will clean and press 4 suits a

oonth for $1.60 if you join our clothes
flawing club. Good work guaranteed.

JOIN NOW.

Tho Ohio Clothes donning Co.
Harrison Block. Boretanla nr Fort.

(Second Hand)
TO LOAN

FOR SALE and
In EXCHANGE

San Antonio Building 2C2 Vineyard
Stroet.

miBBOBIS
NEW LINE AT

J. HOPP & CO.

185 KING STREET

I Good Brushes
5

HAIR, CLOTHES, TOOTH and
NAIL BRUSHES of good stock X

j and best make, In a great
5 variety.
x These Brushes wear well, look 5

well, and clean thoroughly.
A NEW STOCK OF THEM. 5

Honolulu Drug Co,, Ltd,, sffi

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.

On the 15th day of July, A. D. 1908,
I will sell my right, title and interest
in the firm of Chueng Kee, doing gen-

eral merchandise business at Mahuko-n- a,

Kohala, Hawaii, to Luke Ngawk.
(Sgd.) LUKE KAM.
Dated Mahukona, Hawaii, June 19th,

1908.

New Process
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Fraternal Jlentlngs

iaRMONY LODGE NO a, I. O O. P

Meets every Monday evening at 7:X
In Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Via-itln-

brothers cordially to at
tend.

BEN F. VICKERS. N. G.

E. It. HENDRY. Sec.

LODGE 616, B. P O. E.

will meet their hall, King street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. By
order of tho E. It.

WM. H. McINERNY, E. R.
H. C. EASTON, Secy.

v
New Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co. t

Removed to Cor. and
River Streets.

K 202 P. O. Box 970

iC a a

W A H I A W A

Fresh every morning at
Phone 22

The "New Process" Range is the range of universal favor the most
economical in the use of gas. Absolute satisfaction

The entire is on display in the household and it will us give much
pleasure to explain to yu tho and of tho "New Process."

uuraDiiiiy

BOOKS

Gas

$25.50 each

S each

In

See the window display as go br when moro time at drop in

and let us show you what we havo. If not in Gas surely tho
Wood and Coal Stoves and llanges will bo an Wo carry the
poor "The Jewel."

Dimond Co., Ltd
5), 55, 57, King Street

i-
- l it is 'r ic o r i o f

HOHOlUlU ANt N HA.NC1SCO. JITT 14.

fur aamta kalM (bal i. .u rrtiaTKnc ruimo'
TMpAcrncoitA firr(r moH Hawaii moyjtn,
CDMHttTtri HIP "TH CHOW KOalM OT TUB FACITIC"

I I

WW SEVEN

HAWAIIAN STAR.
THE DEFENSIVE OUTPOST Of

THE CONTINENT OF AMERICA
HARBOR,

AMERICAN

HEADQUARTERS;

HONOLULU

Telephone

flany Others Style And Price

&
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Top of page of Star Fleet (reduced)

Invited

Queen

Strawberries
MAY'S

Ranges
Gas

guaranteed.
line department

advantages superiority

S18..50

Convenience
Low Gas Bills

you and disposal

interested Hangos
attraction. undisputed

W. W.
Honolulu

GREATEST WRITERS

ON STRATEGY

Section Edition

The Hews
First.

You Wan Your Ads Reac

9

Here Is Some Advice

Honolulu more than any other
city in the World, is a place where
i he Evening Paper gets the news
first. The clock here is over two
hours behind the clock at San
Francisco, four hours behind
Chicago, five hours behind New
York and ten to eleven hours
behind the clocks in the Europe-
an capitals.

This means that when The
Star is going to press The Day
Is Closed in Washington, Chi-

cago, New York and Europe and
almost over in San Francisco.
The news of the day is here for

The Star.
Under modern conditions it

takes practically no time to pre-

pare and transmit news and The
Star gets every evening the
cable dispatches giving

The km Of All the
For The Day Just Ended

Wor



EIGHT

Fancy Work
Haml-inacl- e Doylies, Piano Cushions,

Table Coyer and Aprous. All haud-mtid- e

embroidery work.
Also a large assortment ot Pheasant

Lain.

Woman's Exchange
Hotel St near Union.

W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd

Wm. Q. Irwin.. Preside t and Manager

John D. Snreckels. First nt

W. M. Giffard... Second nt

H. M. Whitney Treasurer
Itlcbard Ivors Secretary
W. V. Wilson Auditor

SUG&K FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOU

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Kenning Co., San Fran
cisco. Cal.

n.itflwhi Locomotive Works, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Nowall Universal Mill Co., Manufac
turcra ot National Cano Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

PapIHo Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cai.

Aromatic Ginger Aie

COMPANY, LTD.

Select now
a Gas Stove
while the
weather is
warm and
pay for it
in smallmonthly
paymen t s .

You will en-
joy it.

11801W.
LIMITED.

IJlshop Street.

OAHU TAILORING CO.

Merchant Tailors.

Cigar Stand on the Corner.

Boretania and Emma Streets.

Catton, NeiJl & Co.
LIMITED

t Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First class work at reasonable rates.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILL6
TOILERS, COOLERS, IRON. BRASS

AND LEAD CA3TING8.

Machiuery ot Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
Tiaid to Shin's Blacksmithing. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

PORTO RICAN HATS.
' ' A largo assortment ot. the best Porto
Mean Hats just received. Lowest
Prlves prevail. See our window dis
play.

, LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
Fort Street, OpposI 3 the Convent

TELEPHONE 493.

Choice
Kaneohe Bee

Always on Hand

YOUNG PIGS
POULTRY
EGGS

FRESH nUITER AND CHEESE

T
King ItrMt Market, next a Q. Ym

Hop & Co.

TW, Miaagnr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. S. Sai-h- s Dry Goods Co Page (j

Benson, Smith & Co Page 6

Hawaiian Electric Co Page 4

THE WMATHBK.

Local Office. U. S. Weather Jiureau,
Youuc flulldlng.

Honolulu, T. 11., Juno 2'J, 100S.
Temperatures, o a. w.; 8 a. m.:

m.; and morning tntininuni.
72: 75; 7S; 79; 72.

liarometei .reattiiigi atisoluto humid
lty (grains l'lut,"B Hie balls out reachpor cubic foot); relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. m.

HO. 12; G.S01; 02; 02.
Wind: Velocity ana direction at C a.

m.; 8 a. in.; 10 a. m.; and noon.
2 N13.; 0 NR; 10 13.; 9 NB.
Halnfall during z tiours ending 8 a.

in: trace
Total wind morciaeut during 24 hours

onded at noon: miles.
WM. a. STOCKMAN,

Geeti-- n Director.

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News the Day.

The Is coming.
up the city.

Harmony Lodge No. 3,

meets this evening.

Let us clean

I. O.

10
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twonty-fiv- o events cele- - Secretary Garfield with
of tho Glorious Lord

trial dent Koosevclt and his partner on tho
commenced before Houso courts last year

. 7 . , morning. tho manlan(i papers worc so fllll
n Becomes a neces- -

acc0UI1ts tho Gar-stt- y
warm get

, field considered of best

an Electric
!U U1 llawau-- tennis Paul's school

A special meeting o. stockhold
the Hawaiian Mahogany Lum

her Co. is being hold this afternoon in
J. B. Castle's office.

O.

Scotty wishes to announce that
is doing business and will
tinue serving host 2fic lunch
town until further notice.

Get ready now to welcome fleet.
The S. Sachs Dry Goods have
hunting for decoration, band
bons with names or battleships, and
welcome badges,

Mrs. Harry Lake taken to the
Queens Hospital this morning to un
dergo an operation. She will prob
ably remain in Institution
about two weeks.

There Is nothing quite so refresh- -

lng a Duffv's Judge court,
objections

be had Benson, Smith
Sts. a point

I. appointed attack on
ministrator estate has as

Judge this
the estate being worth

$2498, of which $2000 is In real es
tate.

Tho widow of Manuel
appointed guardian of tho

minor children Judge Lindsay this
morning. The children from

that

Wai- - nrohibltion keen Pros--

morn- -

m."

havo been drowned asels-
tanco not boon promptly rqn- -

CARNIVAL.

Tho show Louis Mins

trels most popular
local amateurs, to take at

Hawaiian on
ques

tion the main of that week.

minstrel overture, more in
every than Wltmark's

down the
double quartet olio

bers, show
to minstrel show Here

time.

This Ewa street,
little is
dows fitted

doors
by

It 1b

city.

will
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IMF E D

LIS
UTS

the most ot
played here in many years was

played morning between Mrs. S.

Wilder II. Gar-

field on courts of Club.
score was 1 in ot

retary, but every game play
very hard to win, as Mrs. kept

of his lime

249

of

fleet

time again, his last games
won by Mrs. Wilder sending tne

balls Both players played
very brilliant tennis at times,
Wllder's back-hand- strokes
Secretary's lofting strokes tho
best sSeiT hero long time.

After tho set was
had been obliged to

Jay with all his all through the
Mrs. Wilder was one of

tho best woman
over played with

After the singles A. 0.
Atkinson Mrs. Itlcbard Ivors play
cd Mrs. Secretary Garfield
in doubles, latter pair winning

straight.
Among devotees of the game present

at both matches A.
Secretary S. G.

sporting for played tho
Fourth. Bishop ot London against Presi- -

Ihe of Manuel charged
with rape, was White when

oE tho
.""4, of game. Secrelarydays, vou can was one

players at St.

of

in

rib

for

Concord, New Hampshiro, at Wil
liams College, playing In several
tercolleglate tournaments finish

with some memorable victories to
credit.

JOHN MASKS

01 TIL
trial of the case tho Terri

tory vs. John charged with cat- -
stealing, was commenced this

as class of Annlo .Tnlre morning m Robinson's
off the ice. This sparkling beverage in sPIte of tno strenuous of
may at & Co., Attorney Davis, representing
Ltd., corner Fort Hotel the made special

E. Spalding was ad- - of Attorney M. F. Prosser.
of tho of G. H. who been hired sr.er.ial rnnnRPi

Ppaldlng Lindsay the nvnsnnniinn l.v tin. rwoitmorning,

Machado
was

by
are

his

Marks,

defence. He

by for
tate, from that

stole two cows worth $100.
Davis brought'up of

the statutes that Prosser had
no right to appear the Territory
and, when his objections were over- -

eight years to weeks In ago. The ruled by Judge announced
estate amounts to about $1,300. would appeal to the Chief JuS'

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. met with tlee of the Supreme Court for a writ
an accident while driving frm which would
mea Kcuana, ivauai, on inursuaj Eur out of tho casc There were numer
lasi. 1110 norse wag scare 1 uy 0us sharp exchanges during
a.uoraouno uuu am ua, . u.u uu B)
ntn .1 il toll falling ton of the .... ... .
..,.,! ,. tTt ,, wrNury being owing to the many

, , ' .,.,' . . nnri technical points which Davis ham
would if

had
dored.

LOUIS MINSTREL
big ot the St.

assisted by tho of
our place the

Opera House the nights
of July 9 and 31. will be without

attraction

respect any of
and to various

solos, num
will go to make up a super-

ior any seen for
a long

Llliha
King,

hands
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Pacific
The Vavor

to
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two

net.

the

Secretary

might

and
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Urown, and

Cruz,

the

lug

George
and

whom It is
Marks

several sections
show

for

llvo Robinson,

Brodio

to
the

on
selected

1,,,,

ST.

and

mcred Judge Robinson, being ready
with a new one as soon as he had been
overruled at first

A ripple of laughter was raised when
Fred Turrill was being questioned. He
was asked whether had any con

witli the firm Kinney, Pros- -

& Marx replied that the only
way was in the fact that was on
Kinney's black list as a member of the
Democratic party.

Commencing with the grand opening ANOTHER MASSACRE

arrangements,

OF JEWS IN

Mob Burns Synagogues and
Destroys Manv Houses.

BERLIN, June News was re
ceived here today a terrible Jewish

The popular and well known sweet massacre at Dorbian, a Russian town
tenor singer, James Dougnerty, tho German frontier.

heard in onev the olio numbers. At a preconcerted signal, Russian
so also the splendid double quartet ot mobs attacked the Jews all portions
tho St. Louis Association in the town. Eighty houses were burn- -

three numbers. Some the Ghetto and COO men, women
other splendid olio numbers are now and children rendered ilie
TTTTeliearsal and will announced mob burned down two synagogues.
later. All those tfe"S1nng seats tIle fight, which was in reality
will do well to select them early on less than a slaughter, Jews
Monday morning, July G, at Wail, wcre-bad- ly injured and 3 wero killed.
Nicnols Co., time the box T"6 Pllce st00(1 J" an(l watched tho
plan will open. massacre but did not interfere.

GAMBLING FORTRESS RAIDED. FOULED AN AUTOMOBILE.

Chief Taylor and Officers Reeves, While Mrs. Parker Cummlngs with a
Ah!, Medeiros and Townsend night companion was being conveyed a
between S 9 o'clock raided a forti- - hacic, loiiowing the body ot
fled Chinese gambling place and cap- - er sister, Mrs. iKuiiielani, to nn under- -

tured seven Their cases., have taker's parlors on Sunday, the driver
been put on the calendar for tgrnor- - ran the hack of the automobile of

house, ot a
above barred at tho win
and with an intricate sys

tem of narrow and heavy and
trapdoors operated pulleys In tno

lookouts. tho roost
completely fortified place tho kind
In

buy a fint homo.
Unsy terms.

I RENT GO
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A PERFECT FIT
Guaranteed

With our expert cuttor who has Just
returned from tho coast wo guarantee
ovcry suit to fit..

W. W. A IMA CO,, LTD.

MaroJiMit Tailors.
Wait? mtlWuc Klnu Htroat

86 TEST

Date. Per Lb.
Juno 0 4.375 cents .

Juno U 1.40 cents..
Juno 13 4.39 cents
June 10
3 11110 17.

Juno IS.
Juno 19.
Juno 20.
June 22
Juno 24.
Juno 25

l.iifi cents...
1.3125 cents

cents

June 25 1.25 cents
Juno 25 cents
June 27

.4.25

1.215

Per Ton.

Cable Address: "Armitage,1' Honolulu.
Lleher Code.

Postofllce Box CS3, Telephone Main 101.

HARRY AKMlTAliK
Mtooli I tonilI troltei'....
MEMBER OF HONOLULU '

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:
Cnrapbell JJIocic, Merchant Street,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Li. Ahrams. rno women jumped oui
of the hack and ran across the street.
At the time, the automobile was drawn
up close to the curb.

lIAILY STOCK REPORI
Between Boards Sales: 40 Hono-ka- a,

$10.50; 03 I. I. S. N Co., $115.25.
Session Sales: 50 Oahu Sugar Co.,

$28.50; 50 Oahu Sugar Co., $28.50:
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

Ewa Plant. Co 27. gO 27.75
Hawaiian Com '95.50
Hawaiian Sugar 35.50
Honokaa 10.50
Hutchinson 1.8,50
Kahuku , 30.00
McBryde 4.00
Oahu Sugar Co 28.50 2S.75
Onomea 35.00
Ookala 7.75 S.25
Olaa SUgar Co 3.75
Paauhau 18.2h
Pepcekeo 155.00
Pioneer S2.00 82.50
Walluku 175.00
Waimanalo 175.00..,
Walmea 45.00
Hon. R. T. Co.,com.
Nahlku Rub. ass. . .

O. R. & L. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co. . .

Haw. Pineapple Co.

100.00

24.50
Haiku Co. 0s . . 100.00
Hnmnkua Ditch Cs

Hawaiian Sugar 0s. . . . 100.00
Hon. R. T. Co. 6s 104.50
McBryde Cs

28". 00
101.51)

21.50

100.00

90.00
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s 100.00
Pacific Mill Cs 100.00

U. S. NAVAL AUXILIARIES SAII

ED FROM COAST FOR HONOLULU

TODAY.

The Honolulu office of the San Fran
cisco Marine Exchange this morning
received cable advices to the effect that
tho U. S. Collier Ajax and tho U. S.

Supplyshlp Glacier sailed early this
morning from San Francisco for Ho-

nolulu, preceding the big Atlantic fleet
due here the sixteenth of next month.

The Ajax is commanded by Captain
Joseph S. Hutchinson and the Glacier
by Captain William S. Hogg.

The work of preparation of the fleet
for its long homeward cruise 1b going
swiftly forward on the coast. Tho
Vermont went Into dry-doc- k at Hunt
er's Point, Juno 10, several days ahead
of tho docking schedule. The Culgoa,
tho Panther and the Arethusa. auxi-

liaries, havo finished taking stores at
Mare Island. They will precede the
fleet to Honolulu. The Arethusa, aft-

er watering the fleet at Honolulu, will
return to San Francisco.

U. S. S. ST.

AT 5 P.

IT. S. S. St. Louis sails from her
anchorago off tho harbor at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. She left tho harbor
at 7 o'clock this morning and droppod
a mudhook off port. She is held to
give Honolulu an opportunity to ans-

wer mall reuolved today in tho 8. B.

Aula.

lfVHUllt IMvId Huiwll ijrwuliwl
twtM m ticiilrttl Uiilu!) uliuriili ylr--

LONDON BLETS

Price.

11 shillings, 4V'2 pence.

8Jf
.11 shillings, 1 1- pence.
11 shillings, 21-- 1 pence.
11 shillings, 7 2 pence.
10 shillings 10 1-- 2 ponce.

10 shillings, 9. 1 penco,
11 shillings.,. . .

10 shillings, It 1 pence.

10 shillings, 10 1--2 pence.
10 shillings, 9 pence.

James F. Morgan's
AUCTIONEER AND
STOCK BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 72

Agents

Yamatoyti'Crepe
New

P. O. Box 591.

V- . a. A.

Sole For

st

Shipments Received
Steamer.

by Every

36 and 4z Robinson Block.
HOTEL STREET.

jnisses Jofifisoti & oisen
Dressmaking and Tailoring

Are now in their new quarters, Elite
Building. The latest New York

and Parisian styles.
170 Hotel street, opp. Young Hotel

day. At noon today lie spoke to tho
men at Honolulu Iron Works. To
night at 8 ho will deliver an address
at K. of P. hall.

Consul Uyeno, who will take the
place of Consul General Saito before
next September, is 111 at Canton,
'China, with fever. Upon Ills .recovery
he Is expected to come here to relieve
Consul Saito. He lias been in the ser
vice of his government over since 1S83

when he was appointed a secretary in
the Japanese Consulate at Chefoo, Chi-

lli. Ho is about fifty years old and 13

a quiet gentleman, though well-know- n

among his countrymen as the Consul
who deported all the Japanese law
breakers who had congregated at Gen
san, Korea, after the war.

A special meeting of tho Board of
Agriculture and Forestry will be held
on Wednesday afternoon July 1, at 3
o'clock.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Where Do Ifou

upend Your Holiday?

REDUCED RATES FOR THE

SUMMER AT THE

YOlCANQ HOUSE

For three months, beginning Juno
30th, a special ticket will be Issued
covering a stay of nino days at the
Volcano Houso, and transportation to
and from that resort; por S,
"MAUNA KEA."

PRICE $50.00.
10 tne business man or woman

looking for rest and recreation, tho
Volcano in Its present Intense actl
vlty, tho many points of Intorest In
Its neighborhood, and tho cool invl
goratlng atmosphoro of tho mountain
at that altltudo, (4200 ft.) together
with tho comforts ot a first class hos
telry such as tho Volcano Houso, of--

for unusual attractions as a pluco
to sponil tho Biimmor vacation.

For Information regarding the trip
Rpply to

Hginj Vaterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd,

Fleet Week

You can't do anything well and do it in a rush not if it's
worth doing. Get ready now! to decorate for the Fleet. We
can supply you with

BUNTING FOR DECORATION.

Red. White and Blue Stripes. Red, White and Blue, Stars
and Stripes. 5c per yard.

By the Piece,
Red, White and Blue Ribbons.

MAT BAND RIBBONS with the names of all the Baltic- -
ships, 15c each. , '

WELCOME BADGES very neat, 5c
each.1.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY'!

. So Sachs' Dry Hoods 0
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets.

Its the Purity
That's what counts in our butter. Add that quality

to its flavor and you have the ideal spread for bread.

Three kinds, all good, some better.

TELEPHONE 45.

Ltd

HUSTACE-PEC- K CO., LTD.

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O. Box

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

dealers ik

Fire Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal
Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.

Garden Soil.

Hay, Grain, Cement. Etc., Etc.

Honolulu Donsiruciion Hraying Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Phone Office 281. P. O. Box 154.

Fort St., Opp. W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc.

SAFE MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Special Monarch O. K.

Bourbon Whiskey
$2.50 Gal.
IVETWI & IIM;

169 King Street. Family Wines and Liquors. Telephone 240

.OOK
Vor
Jtme
NAME

CNGRAVEO

June-l- iiB pioiiH

ON
EVERY)
PIECCV,

of Briflesjuu Hoses

IT No doubt among tho
jirospectivo brides of
merry Juno afo some of
your young friends.
1 Perhaps you already
have tho Invitations to
tho wedding.
U Perhajis the question
of suitablo gifts is giving
you occasional serious
momenta.
IT Why not sottlo it at
once? Wo can help you
o'or tho dilliculty with
suggestions by tho scoro

we're primed for such
contingencies.
V No finer display of Cut Glass

rich, ilmi cuttlne was
cvtr tliown here, ami (lie other
department! lire likewise tcvin-in- ji

with mil tUKweniliins,
V Pou'iw irry-eo- ine in lo.day

W. W. Dlmond & GO.

o.,

Go.

65c. Bottle
COMPANY,

1


